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Inder each district heading there are discussed the main facts concerning Its
climate, altitude, area, soils, present production, prospective production, types of fruit
most sultal)lp, transportation facilities, market.s, and other considerations affecting Its
development. It has lieen lieyond the scoi)e of this iMilletin to go into these In great
detail, but the Department is at the service of any Intending fruit-grower who desires
further information tliat will guide him in the choice of varieties or the planting and
care of his orchard.
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HiR,— I have ilie lionour to transmit lierewilh Hnlletin Xo. 51,
entitled " Information for Fruit-growers, witli List of Varieties for
Commercial and H.mie Planting," compiled l.y H. M. Winslow, U.S.A..
Provincial Ilorlicnltnrist.

It is hoiied that this Inilletin may prove of service to fruit growers
in this I'rovince. in giving information as to those varieties whicli liave
»)est proved their adaj)t'U»iUty in the ditferent districts for commercial
orchards. The information contained therein is compiled from a variety
of .sourcw—from observations made by our Assistant Horticulturists,
from information suppli«Hl by fruitgrowing assot itions and leading
orchardists throughout the Province—and may well tie taken as repre-
senting the con.«ensus of opinion as to the lK?st and most suc-ssful
varieties of fruifs in the different fruit-producing centres.

I have the honour to be.

Sir,

Your obedient servaiii.

W.M. K. St'OTT,
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INTRr ->L ION.

iti I.ltt." till' I)<>iMirtiiiriit of AKrU'ultnr<>TX ImkuIiii; ii ri'vixwl ctlititMi of tlit- " V.

- lins wMTiil (iliJtrtH in view :~
(1.) To provide (lefinlto liiform.itlon ns tn tlu' lu-xt vnrl.'tlcs of fruit to plnnt,

both for coiiiiiit'rrhil i>uriK)f"('H nnil for homo orcliiinls:

(2.) To ciinlilo fruit -KrowcrM of fiich ilUtrlct to tiikc iictloii ko w* to limit the
cholco of vnrlotloM for futun- |iliiiitiii|;:

(JJ.) To (issl t tlip mirsor.viiu'ii of tho I'rovlmv to hctter estliiiiito th<> iirot)nblo

(leniiiiiil

:

(4.> To (lIscoiiriiBt' rxtciislvo planting of new or Ilttlc-trlnl kinds:
(5.) To tMirouniKo tlif worklnt-oviT of jKior or IndlffiTcnt varlftU-s with scions

or buds of tliosf which nr<> more vnliinbli-.

This revision lias t.wn ne<'<-ssltiitPd l.y the nddltlonnl Infornintlou nc<|Ulre<l Hince
the last Issue, as to the commercial suiiiihillty of varieties, tiikluK into consii' ^itlon
all that lias been learned about their commercial suitability, their ndniitutioiis to
various soils, suti-ess in dilTcpent districts. Immunity to fungous diseases, etc.

The marketl inic tion .is lu>en made a real prolilem by the recent Increasetl
production In tl jltcd Slates and Canada generally, and In the North-western
Slates espcclall.v. he general range of prices nK-elved In ]f»10-ll)12 has been some-
what lowor thtin in the period lMfr>-]!lO!t, In some Instances very much lower. At the
san.e lii'i", I here has been a steady increase in tlie cost of iaiiour and of living.
These <•> clrci»mstances—u using cost of production, and a lower selling prlc«'—
make It .T,i),crutive that more care lie taken to select the most suitable varieties,
and to pluiit them under the most snilalile conditions.

Vari'ty lists were issued by the Provincial Hoard of Horticulture In ItJOS and
1010.

SOURCES OF INFORIVIATION.

In the conii)i!atloii of this list :t great msuiy sources of information have been
drawn upcm. Fir of all. tiiere li;is been the experience of the members of the
Board of Horticulture, whidi, as the fruit-growers of tlie Province are aware, is
composed of practical fruit-growers, representing the principal districts—men who
are In an especially goo<l position to know wliat Is liest.

The advice of other prominent fruit-growers and of fruit ihippers throughout
the Province has also been drawn on to a large extent, an the Department of
Agriculture and the Intending fruit-grower owe much to then

T' .- staff of the Horticultural Brancii of the Department, as designated else-
where in this bulletin, has been called on for information. These men, by virtue of
their continual observation in the orchards, in the fruit fairs of tli> Province, and



In the iinokliig-lioiises, toRGtlu-r with tlip many Ulsoussioiis which they are able to
have, both at iiieetiiiKs and i)rivately, with orchard-owners, are In a position to render
especially valuable opinions.

The Markets Commissioner, stationed in the Prairie Provinces by the Provincial
Department of AKrlciilture, to study conditions under which our fruit is marketed
and the competition which it must meet, has also advised on the marketability of
the various varieties—a most important point.

Fbitit-gbowebs' Associ.\tions have assisted.

In this past year, the Rrltlsh Columbia Fruit-growers' Association has also taken
considerable Interest In the variety question. At the last annual meeting of this
AssiKiation. held in January, 5912, a resolution was passed, and It, together with
the discussion on It, is reproduced herewith :

—

"Moved l)y B. JIcDonald, seconded by D. II. Watson. 'Whereas the shipping
n.ssociatlons of British Columbia consider It of great benefit to tlie fruit-growers to
confine their planting to fewer commercial varieties more suitable to their districts:
Be it licsohcd. That the As.sociatlon ask the various nfflllate<l associations to recom-
mend lists of varieties for commercial i)lanting in their respective districts to the
Board of Horticulture for the 1912 revision of the lists of varieties recommended.'

" Mr. McDonald
: In speaking to that resolution, I think every fruit-grower of

British Columbia realizes the great Importance of getting our planted varieties down
to the required number. 1 would Instance Hood Itlver as an example of what I

mean, and I think the sooner British Columbia fruit-growers do the same thing, the
sooner will they achieve the success they are after.

" Mr. Watson
: I do not think the question requires much argument. .Tust

consider Watsonville and Hood River. I think it Is up to BrltLsh Columbia fruit-
growers to adopt the same principle.

" Mr. Bulman
: I thoroughly endorse the Idea of the resolution, and I think that

the investigations of Mr. WInslow In this direction are to be commended, and I

would like to see them extended.
" Mr. Maxwell Smith : I may say that never a week passes but I am asked by

some new-comer what are the best varieties to plant, and I think that a list such
as Is i)roposed would meet a long-felt want.

" The resolution carried unanimously."

In compliance with this resolution, the various affiliated associations of the
Province gave considerable study to the question of varieties for their respective
districts, and tlieir recommendations are incoriwrated in the list of varieties given.

DEPARTMKNT has ISVE.STIfiATED HISTORY OF VaBIETIE-S.

The De|)artment of Agriculture, in drawing on the sources of information
indicated above, will bo seen to have done [iracticaliy everything i)ossible to secure
wiiat exiicrience could tell as to the conduct of the different varieties of fruit.

Owing, liowever, to the very rapid development of our fruit industry in tlie icwer
districts, and to the fact that even In our older districts tlie industry is still very
young, there are very many gaps, for which experience and experiment on the ground
cannot as yet supply the exact information, and it has been both advisable and
necessary to make some investigation of the requirements under which various
varieties of fruit readi their greatest perfection elsewhere.

It is a well-rcc()gniz"d fact that each variety of fruit requires a certain type
of growing season to reach its greatest connnercial perfection, and to approach
reasonably to tills ideal the growing season must be nearly like that which It hus
Ih-cii found to be most desired. Drawing on tlie records of the meteorological
stations of tills Province and of Ontario. Nova .Scotia, and the North-western
States lias ciialiied us to study those conditions under which tlie different varieties
seem to succeed liesf. Many varieties of all kinds of fruits were found to lie adapted
to a very liinlted range of cliniale, such as llie Spitzenl)erg. Wiiiesap. and Pewaiikee
apples, the French prune, tlie d'An.jou pear, the I'oster peach, and the Olivet ci.errv



nhl e, OD lie o her hand, there are varieties, such as the Wealthy. Wagener and HenDavis apples, the Bartlett pear, the Elherta .H-ach. and I'ond's Seedling pi ,n Zv
sectional character of the great n.ajorlty. The demonstrate,! success or a I eof many varieties In parts of our own Province has strikingly continned onr ex Ic .tlons based on their behavionr in sin.ilar clln.ates. This n.ethod of st,!d>" g cL "

conditions and varieties has led to son.e interesting and valuable suggestions whl,we are following out in distributing varieties of trees for experin.ental Z, Iso.,r new and untried districts. What Is n.ore Important, we have beTal 1^ t eri
'

he wisdon. o cho ce in the case of certain largely planted Icin.ls. It w .s ear .

,

that the principal features of the growing season are—
(1.) Its length:

(2.) The total number of heat units received:
(3.) The mean temiwrature of the hottest six weeks
Tliese are all to be derived by a .•alculatlon of r«-oni.s of the dallv n.axhnun.and minimum temperatures along the lines laid down by the Tnited States Denart-
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these conditions. The records for Kamloops show that S 1^ ^River A alley has an average of 214 growing days. ]2.<!,S.3 beat units and a tern

h ch we have unfortunately no records, we believe to be even more ?e;r"ysuitable, and this Is verified by the fact that Winesap trees in that section aieproducing heavy crops of fruit of g.K,d size and colour. In no other , ,'r of the
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llstHct ," ,r'
"'"•''''' '' '"*"« •"""^^" »" ••"' '"-"-Table extent in "mnystrlcs where It may not do very well; and Intending planters shoul, lar theabove facts in min.l. The laws of nature are Inexorable; and the n tern t to Jvarieties In unsuitable districts cannot be attended with sm'cess
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Turning to Victoria, we find this section
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and by which the suitabilities of the district are Judged, are much too Intricate

to be dealt with here. The examples will serve, however, to show that the

luvostlgatii u has gone Into the question much more deeply than can commonly
be done. There can be no question as to the essential accuracy of the deductions,

but until the material collected on the subject can be published, only the conclusions

as embodied In the variety list herewith can be submitted at this time.

FACTORS INFLUENCING CHOICE OF VARIETIES.

h

(1.) The Gbowisq Season.

The character of the season of growth Is undoubtedly the most important

factor of all those connected with the choice of a variety. The "growing season"
is really the summer climate of the district, and it is well known that the summer
climate of different districts may vary a great deal, not only In length, but In

temperature, amount of sunshine, amount of rain, wind, etc.

In the choice of varieties the length of the growing season Is important, because

many varieties otherwise entirely suitable cannot reach maturity In an Insufficiently

long season, such as Is often found In a high altitude, though even on the same
altitudes different districts show great variation.

Tlie Yellow Transparent, Duchess, and other early apples thrive In seasons

so short that the Northern Spy, Jonathan, and other varieties cannot possibly reach

proper maturity. It is practically useless to jJant the late winter varieties, except

a very few unusual kinds, in those sections where the growing season Is under 180
days. On the other hand, in the sections of longer growing season, combined with
high sunnner temperatures, the early varieties become very early Indeed, and
very perishable. In seasons shorter and cooler the fall varieties may become
winter keepers.

The temperature of the growing season is of almost as much Importance as

Its duration, and the two naturally go together. Such varieties as the Wlnesap
will not mature properly in a m ason, no matter how long, unless the summer
temperature is suftlciently high; while other varieties, such as the Blenheim
Orange, King, Ribston Pippin, require a reasonably long growing season, but It

must also be reasonably cool, high summer temperatures injuring their keeping

quality and also their flavour.

The relation of sunshine to varieties is also of Importance. On the Coast,

the months of September and October are usually hazy, and while the sun may
be visible, the sunshine is not strong. Under these conditions, many sun-loving

varieties, such as Jonathan and Spy. refuse to colour up well, while others,

especially those varieties of English origin, gain their usual colour.

The humidity of the air, while a factor which is not readily susceptible to

observation, lias a great deal of influence on the choice of varieties. Where the

air carries a high percentage of moisture many fungous diseases thrive, and in

consequence those varieties of apples which are susceptible to such diseases should
be avoided. It is on this account that the Snow apple, so subject to apple-scab, is

usually badly deformed in Coast regions, and the Flemish Beauty pear is practically

Impossible to grow in these sections on that account. For snch sections varieties

originally propagated and developed under similar conditions are most likely to

be resistant, and to bear clean fruit.

In other districts, such ns the humid sections of the Interior, the relative

hnnildity is not so great as on the Coast, and it is quite possible, by reasonable care
in pruning and spraying, to grow susceptible varieties with very satisfactory success.

In the Dry Belt, where the humidity is naturally low, and evaporation therefore

greater, the skin of the apple becomes thicker and stronger, making it more adapt-
able for shipping. In this climate fungous diseases are almost unknown, and this

factor need not lie considered In the choice of varieties. On the other hand, some
physiological troubles seem to thrive most readily in the non-humid sections, and
varieties susceptible to them shonld be avoided. In this section, too, those varieties

10
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Which thrive best under Irrigation methods should be chosen. There are some
varieties which do best under Irrigation; others require humid conditions; others
have no preference.

The total preciiiltntlon. Including both rain and snow. Is the princlival factor In
determining whether Irrigation will be necessary or advisable. In regions of exces-
sive precipitation drainage Is necessary for practically all varieties of apples, but
there are some few kinds which seem to do nmch better than the average In low
or otherwise wet locations, such as Ben Davis and Golden Kusset.

The months of greatest precipitation are also of Imp tance. Some districts
receive their precipitation principally in the winter-time, and there Is In consequence
not enough moisture in the summer-time, ^vithout irrigation, to bring many varieties
of apples to t>ommerciaI size, while other vi.rietles, such as Duchess, Alexaiider, Wolf
Hiver, and King, will grow quitt large enough.

In those districts which have a limited summer precipitation witliout irrigation-
water availMble. such early maturing fruits as strawberries, cherries, and early plums
will succeed commercially, where longer season fruits, such as winter apples, would
bo unsatisfactory.

It Is because of the lack of summer moisture In Victoria that raspberries do not
succeed as well as strawberries, and similarly in the Lower Mainland, where the
moistnre-supply continues later Into June, rasjiberrles are more successful, while the
strawberries are softened by the rain.

Heavy rains in the blossoming season are Injurious to fruit setting and are
undesirable. Heavy precipitation In May and Jnne lends Itself to fungous diseases
while heavy precipitation In September and October, such as Is found In some
districts, materially interferes with the keeping quality of ap|)Ies, their colour and
maturity. This question of the seasonal precipitation is a most Important one In
the commercial production of fruit.

Wind, or the absence of wind, is in some cases an Important consideration. The
valley winds, characteristic of many sections near mountain-ranges, materially help
to prevent frost, but heavy winds cause Injury by bruising cherries and other soft
fruits, and by causing apples to fall. Persistent winds from one direction made
tree-pruning a difflcult matter, and wind-breaks may be essential to the success of
an orchard In such cases.

Late spring and early fall frosts are material factors in choosing varieties of
fruit. In a section where late spring frosts are likely to occur, it is not advisable
to attempt peaches. Japanese plums, or cherries on a large scale, while walnuts
apricots, and almonds require unusual freedom from late frost.s. Early frosts in the
fall, if not too severe, are of material value in increasing the colour of late apples
though extremely heavy early frosts are liable to damage nearly all kinds of fruit'
not excepting the hardest of winter apples.

Hall Is not unknown in the Interior of British Columbia, and may cause some
loss, but Its occurrence Is so rare that it effects no material damage, as In some
parts of France, where It Is the cause of great loss to tl grape-growing Industry.

(Joudiness. fog, and haze, which are more or less llKcly to ociur on the Coast
have an undesirable effect . many kinds of frnit; and on this account, locutions'
which, because of altitude, exposure to the south, and prevailing winds, or other
reasons, are most free from these, are likely to produce the best fruit.

(2.) RELATION' OF WINTER CLIMATE TO THE CHOICE OF VARIETIES.

The average snowfall Is reasonably constant throughout each district of BritishColumbia, and may be rcrkoued with as such. In those sections where .snowfall Isvery heavy amounting to 3 or 4 fret on the level, it is more desirable to have
virieties of trees which do not break down under the weight of snow. This canbe overcome to a «>nslderable extent by proper methods of pruning, but not success-
full, by high heading, as Is sometimes attempted. In all Interior sections wherewinter temperatures may drop low, it is most desirable to have some snow covering
to protect the soil and to prevent root-freezing. In the Irrigated districts the meltingsnow supplies moisture for the early spring months, and where It is a fairly constant
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filitor, lis at Veriiou, Irrlsutlon Is not nett-ssary us early as where snowfall Is much
llBhter, as iu the southern end of the Okanasan Valley. On the Coast smwfall is

rare, thoiiKh some sections, imrtlcularly In proximity to the mountaln-rangep have
more or less.

The minimum winter teuii)erature Is one of the princliml aetermininu factors in
cliooslng varieties of fruit, especially in the Interior. In the Coast regions, where
zero temperatures are rarely enconnterotl. practically all the varletlos of the tem-
perate resions can he grown, as far as this factor Is concerned, with equal success

;

bnt in the Interior it is very ne<!essary that varieties be chosen which are likely to
stand the minimum winter temperature without damage. The blossom-lnuls of prac-
tically all varieties of peaches are frozen by a temperature of 14 or 15 degrees below-
zero, and. In consetiuence, iteaches are successful only In a limited number of areas.
The bnds of cherries, especially some sweet varieties, suffer at slightly lower tem-
l)eratures. wlille the tenderer apples, such as Xewtown, Spitzenberg. and Cox'.s
Orange, are apparently Injured at around - 25 degre<'s. The Mclntosli and Wealthy
stand as low temperatures as are experienced in any of our old fruit districts without
injury to either wood or fruit-bud. In mor" northerly or higher sections, even
hardier kinds must be used.

In the variety list submitted, tlie question of winter Injury has been given almost
first consideration, and the varieties given may be counted on to stand practically
free from winter injury. In some of our principal fruit-producing sections, winter
injury of tender varieties has been the cause of greater loss than all other factors
combined, but exi)eriment has proceeded so far that this factor becomes almost
negligible in the planting of new kinds.

The duration of periods of low temperature, and the amount of wind with which
they are accompanied, sliould be considered with absolute minimum temperatures' in,

considering the effects of freezing, as the duration of the freeze and the amount of
wind aid materially In causing Injury.

The humidity of the air In winter is a great factor in the amount of injury
caused by freezing. The greater the humidity, the less Injury is caused. This factor
has, however, been also considered iu recommending choice of varieties.

(3.) Altitude.

The higher tlie altitude, the shorter the grcwing sea.son and the cooler the
summer. Many varieties of fruit In higher altitudes become inferior in size, iu
colour, and particularly in productiveness. It is true, however, that the higher in
altitude any variety can be successfully grown, the better is its texture and keep-
ing quality. Practienlly no fruit is being produced in British Columbia over 3.500
feet above sca-lovel, and it is very unlikely that commercial fruit-growing can l)e

conducted successfully over 2.000 feet, except in specially favoured locations where,
eitlier from the topography of the land or the mildness of the climate, or excep-
tionally remunerative local markets, the detrimental effects of high altitudes are
discomited.

None of the Interior fruit sections of British Columbia have an altitude of less
tlian S(K) feet, and the average altitude at which fruit Is being produced in largest
(pianlily connufrcially at the present time Is between 1.200 and 1.400 feet. The fruit
produced at l.CW to 2.0(K> feet is, however, notably good iu keeping quality and for
dessert purposes. At tlu' higher altitudes !unny varieties, which are only fall ap|)lcs
ordlnaril.v. lieconie good Cl\rlstmas or even late winter apples.

(4.) The Inii.uexce of the ORciiARD-srrE ox the Choice of Varieties.

The proximity of the ordiard to large bodies of open water has many beueflclal
ell'crts in the prevention of frost, in the modllicatlou of winter temperature, and iu
increasing tlie humidity of tlie air. Such a location is desirable for practically all

kinds of fruit, but is especially desirable where tender varieties or those subjtH-t
to frost are most deslrtMl. The presence of deep water is one of the best forms
of insurance, in planting any kind of fruit, against vicissitude. clinmte at any
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tlino of tlio yciir. At tlu> sium> tiiiii-. proximity to tlip s»'ii <iirrloa those kooiI
qualities to iiii ••xtiviiic, retliK iii« the siiiiimtr tomiK'raturo so greatly tliiit graiK's.
Iioaelies, aiul other fruits requlrlnt; lii«li teuii>»'ratures ;u sununer. ilo not thrive,
and winter apples take a lont' time to properly mature.

The slope of the land is luiportaiit. A reasonahly l.'vel orchard eosts less to
orierate. On the Coast, the most desiral)le slope for prarli,Mlly all kinds of fruit
Is that to the south or south-west. m. as to secure the benctlt of all the sun iH.ssllde.
In the Dry Kelt, such an exposuiv lends Itself too readily to sun-srald. and on
extreme south-w.'st slop..s this luiiy hpeonio .pilte sen.,es. ev..n with low-headed
triH's and hardy varieties. Too ^reat a slope Increases the icst of Irri/atlon (and
the dniiKer of washing; i. as does an uneven slope or an ahsolute nhsenee of li,

(iradhiK Is often necessary In lrri»ition districts to ensnre a proper flow of water.
A slope to the east or sontli-.'Msi renders the fruit, plums e-pe, ii-lly. i -e susceptih!.-
to s]irii.:; frosts, ami m. is not desir.il.le where sprin;; frcsts are liahle to he prevalent,

Kh-valion aliove the low-lyiim land of a distri.'t greatly facilitates air-drainage,
ami so assists in nvoldiii;; sprlni; frosts in ..very district, while on the Coast, as
stated ahove, it helps materially In securing; freedom from foR.

In districts witii prevailin- winds or heavy winds fnmi any particular direction,
it is desirable to have the orchani protected from such exposure, or If an orchard
1> Idanted In such a locatum. the varieties should he those which resist such condi-
tions to best advantage. Th.> -Weaith.v. .Mclntosli, Snow, an<l some other varletle.<»
drop readily hefore maturity in a hi«li wind, winle others, snc-li as the Crahs,
WaKener. Winter Kanana, Yellow Newtown, and Ooldeii Kus.set hans well to tlij
trees under su<h circnmslan.es. Transcendenr crah. In the Interior, and IIvslop
frail, on the Coast, are gty,,} varieties for the exposed side of the orchard.

While on the Co.ist a slope down to the water and faclnj; south- .vesterli- Is,
as a gener.il rule, most desiralde for apples, for strawberries It may be detrimental!
because of the exposure to the i.revaleut south-west wind of that section. In tho
Interior, it is a general rule that a slope .lown to an oimi body of water should
lie chosen; where this is available, the other considerations as to site are secondary.

(.'.) Fklit-gkowing Soils.

The I'rcviiK-e has .soils of a great many types. Speaking generally. In the
whole of the Coast region the scdis which nre suitable for fruit-growing are nearly
ah of glacial origin, while in the Interior pr.icti<-ally all are of an ancient alluvial
<haracter. either being on the floor of prehistoric lakes, or the wash of more reeent
mountain-streams. In both cases there is a wide variation of tvpo. whose influence
on fruit-growing we are .iust beginning to understand. JIuch in this respect his
.vet to be learned by experience, but we are able to make so.ne definite recommenda-
tions at this time.

(<>.) The Tvi-e of Soir..

On light or sandy soils, early maturing fruits .-nid those whose roots naturally
recjulr.. a light soil, sucli as |„.aches, plums, and apri.ct.s. are likelv to do best On
the clay loams and slightly heavier soils, many varieties of apples are thriving to
their greatest perfc-ctlon. while- pears ; r distinctly hea-v .soils. Clay soils with
heavy clay subsoils, are not at all sui .hen they do not yield up tlleir moisture
rea.I.ly to the tree or to tl>e plant, a. .n such soils strawberries are extremely
likely to suffer from want of moisture, even though a great deal mav be presentAs strawberries, however. re„uire a eonslderable amend of moisture, the soil shouhl
be retentive in character. I!lackberrl..s and curr.at.ts pr,.f,.r a low. moist fairlv
heavy sod, while raspberries require It well drained, but still deep and moist ruder
irrigation conditions tli «> factors are all modified somewhat, but the tvi.e of soil
IS on., which should be given <Uie c-ousideration in the planting of al' kin.ls of fruits

'iher.. has b,.<.n vry nni.h indlscriminat.. i-lanting of fruits on very light'
gr;.v,.lly, or o,,.,, soils, on whi.-h tr....s may ,1„ well for a few years with sulllcU.nt
cultivation or water, but where evntually fallur.. se..ms certain. Soils of basaltic
origin or of .,uartz are likely to 1... open and i.oor in potash, whil.. those of feldspafhlc
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tyiw are usually rkh In both iwtaBh and lime. tlioiiRh variable In phosphoric add.
For practlcn'Iy all fruits It Is desirable to have a type of soil which carries a quantity
of plant-food In a reasonably available form.

Whatever the soli. It should be reasonably deep. Sour cherries, and In some
cases strawberries and plums, may do well on soils which are rendered shallow by
the presence of hnrd-i,<in. Impervious clay subsoil, or rotk ; but on such soils apple-
orchards are likely to Ik? 8hort-llve«l. poor In results, and extremely liable to winter
Injury. Shallow soils have not sufficient reservoir for moisture, nor have they any
reserve of plant-food, and they should be avoided for what are Intended to be long-
lived orchards to a far greater extent than they have been In the past.

The depth of soli Is a subject which recelv. practically little or no considera-
tion from the Intending planter, yet It Is one on which the future of the orchard
very largely dejwuds.

The amount of decayed vegetable matter or humus In the soil varies greatly In
different districts. Humus Is almost absent In Dry Belt soils, but what there Is Is
four times as rich In nitrogen as the average humus of the soils of humid regions.
Soils which have been newly cleared of coniferous timber are deficient In hunnis.
and what there Is Is undesirable, because of Its acidity • rawness. Those soils
which have borne a natural growth of willow or alder have more humus, and conse-
quently more available nitrogen ; but, generally speaking, nearly all our soils lack In
this essential constituent, and It must be sin)plled at some time, either before the
orchard Is planted or 'n Its early years. If humus Is lacking, the roots of frult-tress,
which are very much more delicate and exacting In their requirements than the
roots of forest trees—general opinion to the contniry—make much less growth, and
the trees In consequence do not do so well. Practical experience proves that humus
should be supplied early In the life of the orchard, and, iireferably, a crop of clover,
vetch, alfalfa, or peas should be ploughed down In the fall before the orchard Is
planted.

In most sections the presence of a supply of sub-lrrlgntlon moisture, or seepage
will be of great benefit If It Is not In too great quantity or too near the surface!We find apple-orchards on the Coast doing best where there Is such subsoil moisture
as will ensure a supply during the dry summer. Such seepage Is also giving good
results In sections of the Interior, but whtre subsoil moisture Is In apparent excess
for the average apple-tree, pears may be planted with satisfactory results.

On soils which show alkali, or which will be subject to alkali," through seepage
or over-Irrigation, the best varieties of pears should be planted rather than apples
because tlie pears stand alkali much better. Where alkali is present in considerable
quantity, the grape, which Is more resistant even than the pear, will still do well.
The peach is not at all resistant, and Its planting on such soils should be avoided.

The drainage of the orchard-site should be good. Where It Is desirable to have
a home orchard on low soils which are unsuitable for conunerclal orchards, those
varieties of apples such as Golden Russet and Bon Davis, whicli are .sj^elally
resistant to soll-moistnre, should be chosen.

(" I The Tollinatiox raoiiLEM.

It has been learned within conqiaratively recent years (hat the poiien of one
variety of apple may not be i)otent on the blos.soms ..f the same kind, though quite
efficient on another variety. There have been found but a few varieties of apples
and of pears which are solf-fertlle. and occasionally In.^tances have been found whore
the imllen of certain varieties will not fertilize any other variety on which It Iiiis

been artlfleially tried. The study of pollination lias solved nianv problems as to the
failnrp ..f orcliards. especially those „f „ sipsrle variety, to bear normal crop.s of fruit.
Such studies also indicate the best varieties for planting together to secure best
results, but only In the district in which the experiments are conducted, as is shown
by the widely dilTerent conclusions of e.\perinienlers. The results of investigators
in otiier I'rovinces and States are therefore not presented here.

Xo iwlllnatlon studies liave been conducted in British Columbia, this being a
subject of scientific investigation for which we have not as yet had the facilities.
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L'nder the drfunuttnnces, our rofouiiut'iulatlon to each Inti'mllii)? plnnter i- thiit he
put In from three to Ave varieties of apples in blocks of not more than four rows of
eiiih kind, so as to iH-rmlt bees to cro»s-|K. < them. It hits bwn fomid. we might
add, that cross-polllnntlon very often Increases the colour and the size, as well as
the (luantlty of fruit pro<liiced. To iK)lllmite sutressfully, varieties luiist bloom at
the same time. Practically all the fertilization of frmt-bloKsoms Is done by beet;, of
which every fruit-grower should keep a fe*v colonies for the purimse.

(8.) The Ixflvesce of Vabiety Characteristics.

Presuming that we have the most favourable dliiiatlc and soil conditions to
produce several varieties of fruit to their best Individual advantage, we must decide
on those varieties which have the greatest number of desirable characteristics. If,
for Instance, Spltzenberg and Wlnesap are each suited to certain soil and climatic
conditions, we would unhesitatingly choose the Wlnesap, bet'ause It will usually bear
three boxes to one of Spltzenberg. If In bearing <iualltles the varieties are equal,
we would choose the one which Is an annual bearer, against the variety which bears
only every alternate year. In the consideration of the varieties recommended, we
have given consideration to the growing habits of the different types of trees, their
vitality, their method of growth, their relative costs for pruning, their usefulness
as permanent trees or as tiller trees for interplantlng between the permanents, their
bearing habits, whether they bear at an early age, as does Wealthy, or very late In
life, as with Northern Spy, or medium, as is the case with Mcintosh. Only a few
varieties are reconuiiended here which have the biennial-bearing characteristic, as
have Blenheim and Baldwin.

In respect to the character of the fruit, there Is to be considered, besides quantity,
its quality, colour, size, uniformity, and freedom from blemishes. Sui)posliig the
yield of fruit from two varieties to be etiuai, we would prefer that which produces
the greatest percentage of high-class fruit and the smallest percentage of cull fruit.
Practically no varieties are recommended which are not of high quality, of good
colour, desirable size, prwluclng uniform fruit, though there are considerable varia-
tions which must be taken Into account in choosing the varieties for any particular
section.

Ail of the factors above discussed In reference to the choice of varieties have to
do with the cost of production. Our aim is to choose that group of varieties of
which the unit cost of production per box will be the lowest. It is of no value to
prwlHce magnificent fruit if the co.st of production Is to be greater than the selling
price. We know of no varieties which are likely to be more remunerative than the
ones which have been chosen and published in this list.

Turning to the question of the relation of variety to the selling price, we have
found It necessary to consider a number of factors which materialiv Influence the
choice, and which are discussed fully.

(9.) Prospective Production.

Tlie people of our fruit C rlcts are only beginning to realize that, imiwrtant
as It is for any grower to liii his list of varieties, It is equally Imiwrtant to each
grower, and to all of them as whole, that the number of varieties planted In the
entire district be also reasonably llmltc.l. One of the greatest handlraps our young
districts have is a production of such wide range of varieties as to disgust the
buyer and discouroge tlie market. In such cases there must be a general campaign
conducted by tl)e broad-minded men of the locality, to induce the owners of
miscellaneous varieties either to pull out the trees or top-work them to the most
desirable kinds.

The orchard survey of die fruit sections of the Province, made In 19U and
1912 by the De,)artnient of Agriculture, has shown in a striking manner the great
disadvantages under which some districts at present suffer, and will ctmtinue to
suffer, from such mi.scellanoous selection. (Sec the Twenty-second Annual Ilcport
of the British Columbia Fruit-growers' Association.) This will be discu.ssed under
the heading of each district.
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It iiiiist lie |ii)liifc(l out thiit the (llHfrlclM which hnvc bet'ii itblc to Hhip hirgc
quiinfitlt'M of fiivourltc npples, siiih an .Toimthiiii niul MtIntonh, hiivi- litt'ii able to
••<>iiiiii:iml an avcraKf of l." <t'iitH a liox more than thosi- dlstrlit.M whliii have but
Ihiiltfd qnaiitltit'H of snrh kinds; and wliori" tliiTf Is a larBc proportion of undcslrablt,"

or "odd" varieties, the pffect has bei>n to depress the price of the yood varieties
Htm further. In other words, the ^nod varieties are used tti sell the poor ones,
and the planter of the Kood varieties sufTers by Just that much.

There Is every reason for every district to limit Its cliolct- of varieties to not
more than a down, which will amply cover the market. The Individual jrrower
oaould have not more than four or live if produclii;.' for car-load shipment.

Wlien an liitendlns planter must make a choice hetwt two kinds, and other
conditions appi'ar re.isonMbly etiu.il. he should unheslttithiKly choose that variety
wliich has bi.en most lartsely planted In the district. If this were done. It would
materially assist in develophi!; the production of the few best kinds.

The Intendliik' planter can liifiirm himself as to what varieties have been planted
most lar«ely in Ills district. lie Is not able, however, to discover what -.re those
varieties largely planted In oilier sections wlildi will come Into competition with
him. anil s<i is not In a |)Osltlon to judiie whether any particular variety is liable
to ho produced in more than market reipiircments, or Is likely to be In particular
demand when hl.s own come Into bearliis. On the ipiestlon of the idaiitlnss imuh- In
British (.'olunibla and the Xortli west States, which are our <hlef competitors In
the box-apple trade, we have given this sub.lect consideration, and In recommending
the varieties Indicated lu the list have kept the Influeiico of other plantings
prominently in mind.

(10.) How M.\XY KlXDS TO PLANT.

This depends much on fonditions. If It is the rpiestioii of supplying ji local

market or a special market which reiiulrcs supply throughout the season, the
grower would do well to plant all those kinds which are recommeiidca for his
district, even to the e.\tent of seven or eight, or more. But for the greater part
of the plantings to be made in this Province, where the market Is a distant one.
and where the fruit is to be handled co-operatively by the growers' organization.
It Is infinitely better for each grower to restrict himself t(» from three to tlve
kinds. Ills first object In limiting the number of kinds Is to enable him to study
each kind and .so get the utmost out of it.

We are reminded of a prominent pear-grower who said, after tlfteeii years'
experience in growing the Bartlett pear, that he hoped in another iifteen years
to understand just how that variety should he handled to best advantage lu h's
locality. This Is an extreme case; but It is a fact that each variety has Its

peculiarities, and that these peculiarities must be studied by the grower if he Is
to master them, and to mould them to his own use.

The kinds chosen must, however, bo so adjusted as to make as even a demand
as iiossible on outside labour, referring particulany to the harvesting. In this
rcs|K'ct. It Is better to have a series of varletii>s whose picking period extends
over two and a half months than to have a group of varieties whicli must all
be picked within two weeks. Tlie question of sup; ly of suitable labour Is one
of the problems of our fruit business, and its solution by the Individual can be
much facilitated by forethought In this connection.

Aside from the lalmur of picking, to have a few kinds lessens the cost of
production in other ways, by lessening l>ook-keeping, by lessening tlie an- .nnt of
>Kil!i.l lainnir required in pruning, \\lilcli naturally varies in difterent kinds, and
generally by all those little economies which come by producing a few things on a
large scale, rather than a large number of things on a relatively smaller scale.

(11.) ISF[.t:i:.\cE OF Tit.vxspoRT.vTio.N- Facilities.

Fruit may be marketed by road, water, or rail, or all three; but, in any case.
\arietles must be chosen that will stand the transportation methods. It Is praotl-
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cally UHolMH to pinnt *,ft fruli. wImt.. iImto is « haul of t.,, „r twolv,. ...il.-s In-for..
the nill IH r...uhnl. Sliulhirly. fruit nm.v Im- plMuf,! lu m H.vtl.m «, fnr fr,„u Its
I..«Ml,l,. mnrkotH th.it tl... trau.|H,rtatl l.aws ,o.,sun». all tho protltn. Th..UMrlrts whl.h r..,ulro transfer frou. boat to rail, or a trauKfer m route ou the
rau-lin.., arc hai.(ll<apiH.,t over those whl.li have n.alii-llne fa> Ijltl.d

These .piesllonH all have a» Important l.e.rlnK on iho .u.ves. of the softer
kinds of fruit. a..d the cost of transportation has an Intl.nate bearlns on the protll-vlth every type of fruit. The redu.tlons lu freight rates and the lu„.roven.ents

' "'.';!","' '';•'""'" """"
' '" """•'^"'' ""• '•'"•l"^i"-' »( .".'oliath.Ms hetw..M.

the I.rltlsh (olunihia Frult-Krowers' .\sso, lallon and the Canadian IMeltle IJaiUvav
are already proving a tremendous advantage to many of our .listrhts There Is noway. however, of se..nrl:,« as .heap rates for a distant distrl.t as for one nnieh
nearer the nmrk,!. There Is a Imn.li.-ap lu .ost an,l time whirl, ean only beovereonie by superior pro.lurluR advantaces or superior .|ualltv of fruit

a he Department will Ih> Klad to a.I.lse intendln« shlpiH-rs of the present
trnnsportntlon rat.-s. on both ear-loads and less than ear-loads. and both freh-htand express, to the dltVerent nmrkets available for eaeh .llstrkt. The question "of
Herv,,.. Is one whhh the IntendluK planter ean study for hluself ou the Kronnd..win understand readily the advantages of nearness to markets, m time eousumed.
In lessened haudlliiK. and in rates.

One fundaniental feature of the evolution of the frnlt-«rowlnK Industrv ishe development of ear-load shipments. These eflVet an e,onou,y In tin.e. in nUes

renir
'"; '" '"

'r'""'
"' '"''''''''">' ^"•'"••""•^ - ^""n-t'-l that they eauuotroad 1, make up car-loads for a nuuiber ..f years are handicappcl to an extentwhich a man -vho has only reached the planting sta^e can s.ar.vlv re.-.lize

'

Theassembly^rate principle, the adoption of which has b. secured for our ,roJrl
y the British CoUnnbia Fruit-srowers' Association, will N- of some service othese scattered ,K,lnts. but the handicap cannot be entirely removed. The peopleof a new district should set toRcther and plan the .levlopment of the district ase,.ch dm>s his owti orchard, so as to se<ure shipment of straight car-loads at asearly a date as possible.

(12.) Mabkets.

The list of varieties .selected must meet the market. This question is the one

^^SlelT r T '°"^'"*'"*'-- """ "• ->«« -- entire consideration! t
V ietles being chosen entirely with reference to market rc.juirements. to theentire neglect of cost of production and all that enters Into It. We aim to cho "evar eties for which the net price received per bo.v is as tnuch above the net c"of production per box as possible. Tlu.so varieties for which higher r rices arepaid in the market are not necessarily the most profitable ones

'

It is only a few years since certain varieties, then in the nature of noveltiesfetched extren,ely high prices, and were in c-onsequeuce heavily planted at^tnenow reached the market-level warrant«l by their intrinsic va ue. It a serlo ,smistake to plant a varie.y on the fashion of the moment. The eiTor should beto p an varieties which have real Intrinsic merit, and which, from he TanfcterOf the fruit, are likely to meet a stable market for a considerable period t Isnot ,x>sslb!e for any one to forecast the market Indeflultely. but we ^Jeavour tochoose varieties which are likely to meet the renulrements of our various marketsas far as we can at present foresee the demand
markets,

the m",
^^"""'""" ^•'••'"•'«^ Provinces, Albertn. Sask.ntchcwan. and Manitoba furni.hthe logical market for the great bulk of the fruit produced In the Interior of theProvince. The consnn.ptlon In the Prairies Is Increas-ng tren>e„do,s"y with the rrapid growth In population and in wealth

n'^nuonsiy with their

rushl7;fe:[rerH:s"i:'r"
'""^ ''"''''''' ''"* ''"' '''^'' '^ "'"''•"'^^ ^^^ ^he

We have never supplied one-half of the demand for strawberries but reoulre «greater organization, so as to ship car-load lots by express, to do r^cuTnZL
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Till* (Ifiiiiuiil for rni<|>tH>rrl(i<, l)lnrklM-riit>H. ntiit iitliiT kiiiiiII friiltK Ix luiw liirtf<>ly

iiii|i|ill('il li.v iiii|i<irtcil rriiit. mill In tlilx i-iiw-, im In KtruwlHTrU-H. tlM> itroiit iio-oxHlty

1m fur Krt'OtiT iiriHliii'ltiiii iiimI oricaiiliEiitliiii, mo hh to iiiiirk<' In NtrnlKlit ciir-loiitlx

liy fXproHn.

TlHTf U 'onMl<li'riilil(> oMtlft for ii further mipiily of xwift clifrrlfx. I>iit not of

tilt' Hoftt>r iinil llulit-i-ojonrctl vnrlt-tli'N, tlii> iliirk clxTrlfN lM>lnu In tlfnninil.

Kiirly phiniM liiivt> nlwnyM jnilil ii n-niiini-riitlv)- prlrc, nnil nx a ruli' lato iilutnx

an<l pnint-M liavc alno Iwt-n very witlHfartory. Tin' Inttc" arc iixi-d niori' laritcly for

prcwrvInK jairpoHt-H, ami on tliN ac-iiinnt Hlilpnn-ntM nIiouIiI Im- inatlf In tin' i'lu>ti|M>Mt

pat-kai:)'— viz., tin* |M'a<'li-liox. Karly vnrlrtlcH of pfachex of nearly all klntlx fotiii

ronnnivratlvt' prii'i-H, Imt luU'r in tlii> wntutn only yollow-tlfxlKtl nnd frocsione vnrlotitw

iir<> ilcxlml; Inilliatlonx ari> that, <>vfn with proper klntlx, peach prk-es are likely to

Ik> comparatively nnrcinnncrntiro for Hcveriil yeart*.

It Im likely that prewnt planthiKx of |H>acheti will larirely take care of thlx mnrket.

In |M>arH the ileinttnd liaH, an a rnle, Imhmi very k'mmI, ami fully warrantw the extentiive

plaiitlnKH nniiln In nnvnt yeari«, and we believe, alxo, further phintlnK" in thow
diHtrlcts Hultahle for ooniinerclal |)ear-<'ulture. The I'ralrle deina' d for apples, both

early and late, lnii« heretofore Iteon very gmxl, and In likely to continue no. .»« a

rule, red aiiplcH are desired, and the blKher grade and larger iiizeo, which Und
favour in the big citiei), nre not so much deslre<I as uiedluui-Mlzed. well-coloured

fruit at a moderate price. The varieties of apples rtn'ommended are calculatetl to

meet this demand. Our problem will be to get our sluire of the trade, and do It at

a reasonable pn.flt.

Our great problem In the I'ralrle and Coast markets is moet certainly that of

our competition. The fruit of Ontario and Nova Scotia has a more or less distinct

market of Its own, but the Xorth-western States, Washlngttm, Idaho. )regon, and
Montana, com()ete directly with us in our own Hues, nnd at the present time supply

the bulk of the trade. It has lieen assumetl that, as our production increase<l. these

markets would come to us naturally and without dlfflculty by reason of our a Ivant-

ages of lower freight rates and the protecting Cn.«toms tariff. Actual e.\iierience in

the past three years demonstrates that the task will lie a much more dlHlcult one.

Our comijetitors to the south liave several ndvantage«. which at present more than

offset ours mentioned above : an earlier season which enables them to supply the

markets before our fruit is ripe: an older Industry, with all that it n >ans In skilful

production, packing, and selling; lower costs of labour, money, supplies, and of

living; an established trade in our natural nmrkets, which they have supplie<l In

larger measure than we have up to the present; and the control of many of the

Tralrle fruit-jobbing houses by one Innly of rnite<l States men and capital.

Obviously, some of tliese advantages will l)e overcome naturally in the rapid

increase of our production, bnt the market will not Income ours without effort,

and, perhai»s. I'ot without considerable expenditure for a setmrate tllstrlbutlng

organization'.

Tills American conii)etitlon In the markets of We-.tern Canada is |)erliap8 the

greatest problem of our Industry to-d: y, and It promises to rt'nuiln a big tjuestiou

for some time.

In observing the general trend of cr<>|»s and prices as they will affect our future

markets, it is worth noting that In the decade IIXXMOIO the production of various

soft fruits in the I'nited Slates Increased nnich more rapidly than the populatiiin.

I'lunis and prunes increased 70 per cent. : apricots. 57 per cent. ; cherries 4;J per cent.

;

grapes. KX) per cent. ; and peaches, over 100 per cent. Since IPIO the tendency has

l)een to still further increase, the 1!>12 crop being nnu-h the largest yet produced and
far excee<ling JV»10. which was the largest up to that time.

A similar increase in iiroductlon has taken i»lace In Kaslern Canada, while the

fruit hulustry of ilritisli Columbia has been practically created since 1900.

Vnder these circ(nustan< »s of production. It would not be right to expect a

general high range of prices for tli- oft fruits in our com|)etitfve markets, and this

would affect us more severely than others, liei-au.-e .>f our present higher t>osts of

production and the fact that our fruits come on the markets when prices are lowest.
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I mlrr H„,.h ,.„mHtlo,m .,« „l,(„lmKl In IIMU and l!M-. «h..„ •„ r..l« ..r ,„r.|.«.l« ..fAm..rl.„.. frul. «,.r.. ....hmI^ l ,., „.,. .,„,,„„. .,v..h,„ , ...im.lluM ,..„rk..|.. ... In-

iH'lim till- hiircKf nwt of |ir.Mlii<tlim.

Tim «..,..ral ..„ii,„.k f„r a|>| .in<l |H.,irM 1m mor.. s,.iIhi„. f.r.v. Tho |.i-.Mlii,tl..n

'l!!!T ,

" "'" '"""'' "*""'" •"•"'''•"<' "'""" -•'•"••• i-l'":" t" V..U, fr..n. ,1...
IINN. l,.v,.|, MM. whlU. i|,..,v IH n|.i.i.m.ll.v m.n... khmuuI f..r ih.. I„.||..f that |.r.M|„.tl.,i,

'V"";;'
""."

'
•"'• ""'•""'"•• """ '" '"•!<.! ..tay „.., 1... fnlly H„,.piinl f..r soi.... tit,,..

I ... Nu,.,l..w..H,..n, Stal..s an. ....r .llr.,.t .•...n,M.tltor« l„ a,, ,.f.,|„,. , .,. ,..,,•
friHtH. »,.,! th..|r ylH.lN will li»r,,,Ho n.pl.lly l„ i|„. „. xt f.-w y,..„-.. wi.ll.. tl,..v l.a.l
alMM.t Xs.im «..,•,.« „f „|,,,,,^ ,„ |„,,r,„K it, llM-j. wl.l. -. |,r.Hl,„....| al-ait 1.-...HI,; ,ar-l.m,K tl„.r.. an. a total of l-s.-.im» a.r..« ,,la..t..l. wl.l.l,. if ,|„. „hol.. wvr,. to «,:, .,v,l
ii.lKht HiHlly |.r.«l.i,.,. .VMKNMHK. or imH»>m> Im.x... it. VMK wl.l.l. Ih al....t l.a

'
t|,,;

l.r..H.M.t pr..,l...-tlo,. of tl... ...thv I nl.iM StH...s. As It N tni... I..m-..v..r. ti.at .m.Iv
al..m .H. ,K.|. .,.,.,. of ,„u n.n, ..x,Mvt..,l to afrlv.. at ............r.-lal l...arl.,;r. „r.Hl.,..tlo;.
wll no In. m.a.ly ho larKo as th.-no optl...lHll.. .mtl...al..H woul.l l„.||.al... It n.lel.t
.•HHlly .ai,|K.n. h,.«vv,.r. that prl.vH nvIII have t., ,I..,.lln.. nona-what t.. l,rlt.« ll,„
int-vltahle In.ri-aHe In niipply int.. c.)..H.iniptloii.

It IH iMmHlhle that li.ten.IlnK a|.pli.-Kr.,w.-i.M Hho.il.l n.,t Imiin. thrfr piantlnp. ,„.the MiHRtatlon ..f prl«.H hlghor than a>. av..raKe of $1 a N.x for b.kkI frnit Vt Hn..h
ttflBnre there will „..,l.„.hte,lly he a natlnfactory proHt In .rl.,K or.har.i; In onr
prov*..! frult-Krowii.K dlHtrktH.

To ennure rennlt.. the pla..llnB of ..rthar.) ' re„nlre tl... ...ont .arefnl nc-lectlon
..f var ..tloH. Holl. l.K.atlon. an.l .llntrUt. Th...e n.usc Ih.. f„rtl.,.ru,or... constant «...
careful attentl.... to the details of n.a..a«e...e..t an.l o|K.ratl,.nH. having 1,. view the
(f«Ni...Ht econon.y In pr.Hlnollon. Th.-re n.uM also he ..-..non.lcal n.i.l etn.-lcnt n.arkrt-
liiK. which ...ay he ensiireil l.y larfje Hl.lp...e..t8 under the s.nallest .K«.8lble nuinl,er of
cou.iK'tliiK orKunlzatl..ns.

"uniiH^r or

Hritish Coluu.hla Coast dtU-s. which have Im.c.. ...akl.,« n.arvell.ats Krowth ofre,e.. years, have far . in... the H..pply of fr..lt ..r..w. o,. the Coast 1.. pra.tln.lh
everytl.h.K. a..,l It s.vn.H li!„.|y that plantings of all kl..,ls that are reaso,.al.lv st.lt ..^to the < ..ast ......lltlons wiil th.d a r..a.ly loc..' n,ark..t. The grower havl,.« nttl.. .,rno frelKl.t rate to pay. ,... d>.ty. or l.,s,K.ctlo.. fc-s, is at a co..sld..ral.le mlvantaJo^er his ,n.,re .l.stat.t «nn,H.tit..rs. The «..neral .l..,.,an.I of the C..ast Is al,..„ ,h.same as that ..f the I'n.lri... save that prl,...s are. as a rule, not ..ultc so ..l«h: there
Is 1..SS dcn.a..,l for ,rnl.-appl,.s. a..d tl.er,. Is n.ore .•om|«.tltlon fro... .•h..ap fruit
IM'ddled from d.)or to .lo.ir In the cities.

The Interior dlstrh'ts are h..«i.,„l„« to look to tl... Coast to .llspos,. ..f p„rt of
their output, to s e ..xfut for iH.a.hes. hut larccly for appl.-s. Th.- M.h.tosh
Jo..atl.a... Wasccr. and sln.llar varU-th-s, pro.lu,-..,! I., tl... I..teri..r. wIM tl.,.l a v.tv

t.Mhis'Tl'>m^

'"''""'"' "'"'" ""•" '""" '"'•' ""'""•' ''"'"""' "•^' '""•''• ""'•"'">'ts up

.vnst.-a!ia an.l N.-w Zcalan.l off..r a v.Ty r.....u....ratlve i.,a:-k..t for snial! p,.rf..ct
ro.l apples. a.,.l f.,r p..ars sultahle for Nov.....l...r n...l r.cc.....l,..r tra.l... .Ship,..,.,.ts
have he..,, st..a,llly KrowlnR. an.l as n.ore fruit ..f the ki.,.l r...p.lr...l l„.,.on...s avail-
..l.le tl... hid, prl..,.s pai.l hy this mark..t will „...h,ubt..dly .-ause a ^r.-at ..M,a,.slon
111 tins tra.le. w.- I...||..ve to tl... i-ossll... cxt....t of littO.tKKl l,.,x..s In a f..w ye.rs

''''"'"• •'"•' "'" l'l'ili|'l'ii'<'«. and India l.av.. h;,r..ly I.cm. t.-u.-l..,! as vet' hut
pn.n.lse t.. take .|ulte a large .luantlty of appl.'s In a f..w v...-.rs. H,.,-c" -.'s i,,
Austi-alii.. the denia..d is for the sn.all. perfect r...l api.l..

The den.an,l In tir..at n,-it«in. wl.i.h we l...ve o.,ly l.c«u„ to cat..r to, is ,..or..
for y,.|low tha.. r...l ki.uls. l„.t .-...l .l..sscrt appl..s of .ertal.. varletU.s n.....t with r..a.lv
sale -iellow Xewlow.. an.l Winter Hanana fro... Hritish Columbia sell i-artb-ularlv
W..II. ri.e facillt!..s for sl.ip,....„t to Kn«l 1 a.-e good, and as our pro.Iu.ti,M'.
i.ur..as,.s the n.ark.-t will be,-..me a very large o..e. ItejK.rts fr..n, (-.•...a.lian Tra.l..

.
ors in S..uth America and l...piiri..s fro... houses ti.ere in.li.af.. that then.

V
-..

.ig .U^.nand f..r our ai.pl.-s 1.. the la.-ge citU.fe on the east..rn coast of South
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:'

Aim-rlni. It Ix rfiiwimilily ••ximiUhI Hint tliU 1h n triuli" wlilih onii w iiitirtil to an

Hit' i«iii|ilfili>n i(f tlH' ruiiaiim Ciiiiul to Brwilcr Hdviintuci' than at pri-Kont.

COMMENTS ON UtINO LISTS.

In tiK' net' of the llMn wlilili follow, tlii' followlnn points hUouIiI Im> ohwrvol :—

Till- ll»t hiiM nfirfiiif niiiliily to tin- viirU-tlfH of irmitcxt coniniiTiliil viihu', wlilih

nrf iimrkc.l In iii.li niw" with iin imHTl^k. iintt to tlio«.. niont «lf»lriit>li- for home

orcliiint iil.'iiitint;.

No iilti'Uipt hii* iMH'ii nimh' to Imludi- thono nnniiToiiH viirlctli-M whirli niny U>

of viilui- lor tliow 1<k:i1 or «i»'fliil luurkftM which iirc ofti-ii to Im- fomxl hy thf nmn

who Wlil IMltT to tlH'in.

Tilt' list for rarli ilWtrlct 1h not Inrui-. TIktc iirc nmny other viirlclli-M wliUh do

wi-ll, iukI xtlll olhtTM nmy In- |>rolltiil»li>. Hut tln'n> In ii gn-iit iionouiy I" Imvinc hut

i< fi'w klii<N riithcr thiin niiiny.

I..M11I iiNsiHliitloiLs. siiih as till- fiirint-rs" Institutes, the iiu'rliulturiil iissmliitlons,

mill tin- irnll urowers' nssiK-lntloiis. should luiiUe stronK elTorts to liitluenec the new

liliintliitfs of the distrl.t. Xo cn»ver lives to himself alone. Ills had eholci- h'lr.h

the dlstrli't as well as himself. It Is suaaested that local or»raiil7.atlonn conduit a

scries of mcelliit's. to maUe a eholc(> of varieties for rec .•nnucndatloii. In nmkltiK

this list, the .Vsslstant Ilorthiilturlst for the district and the nepartinent of Acrl-

culture nilKht very well he consulted. Having ndopteil a list, changes should !>»•

made 111 It only with the greatest care, and every effort nUould bo made to give It

puhllclty and to se<-ure Its luloption and use.

The list for honi,- oidiard planting Is deemed fairly complete for the average

home. There are nnniy other good kinds which could !«• prohtahly Included if the

land ami time and moia'v are available for them. In all those cases where the

Intending grower feels that the list I'e s not meet his rwiulrements or hla conditions,

the beiiarlment will Ih" at his serv.ce in ndvlslng on tin .iimls most likely to bring

results. Letters on this subject nbould Ih? ndi' 'ed to the I'rovlnclnl Horticulturist

at Victoria.

// IK not rrrommciiilril that vnch orvhard-pluntrr hIioiiIiI put /(» all the khuh

riifimwciiilnl for rumtxcnial plnnlhig ftir liin nvrtion. Itather should he select the

three or four which are best adaptwl to his own conditions, of hsatlon, soil, etc.

If the entire list recommended for the district is considered hy each planter, the

effect will he to give the district a continuous line of fruit, to keep the packing-

houses open and to supply the markets.

It Is far from being the Intention of the Department. In Issuing this list, to

discourage experimental work with new or untried varieties. In every section of

the Province there Is much Information to be had from testing l)«th old and new

varieties of all kinds. Such experiments, if conducted on u large scale, are almost

certain to result In loss to the experimenter, greai as their value to the district as a

whole. Every fruit-grower might well do a little experimenting with a few varieties,

but two or three trees of each kind are sufBcient.

Kven with the greatest care In its compilation, the list offered Is not absolute.

It cannot be accepted as final. It would be a mistake for any Intending fruit-grower

to take the recimimendations for his district as applicable entirely to his own piece

of land.

Our conclusions as to varieties, carefully as they may be made, may be materially

changed in the course of years. We are only at the beginning of a real uuder-

staudipg o' onr different districts and their soils. The problem of markets has only

beeti p.-i =entrd. '>iir markets have .ilready established preferences for some varieties

we do not produce to advantage, as, for Instance, the Wlnesap, and things of this

kind will continually have to be met and overcome.

The -Teat problem In the search for suitable varieties Is to find kinds to supply

the late winter and spring deiiiand for apples. We have no variety that altogether

meets the requirements—a high-quality, long-keeping red apple of good size, borne

on a hardy and productive tree. None of our present kinds meet these requirements

fully enough.
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LIST OP OltTRICTS.

(I.I Viir im-r Miiml— Soulh-fiint Utvlloii.

C' I VniimiiviT Inhind—Went Cuuitt.

<'!. • MiiIiiIiiikI CiiilNt.

H.) Nortlii'rti ("oiiMt Viilloyn.

(.'..( I.iiwi'r .Mnliiliiiiil.

(<1. t L.vttoii, MllcH),.t. S|H'iiri.'s llrl(l({i'.

(7.) KiiiiiliM.im-AViilImclilii.

(x. > Smillicni rciitml I'latciii.

<)».» SliiiHWiii. Kiikf.

no.) t|i|«.r OkiiiiiiBJtii l,jik<'.

til.) I^>wfr <tkiiiiiiKiiii Liikc.

t II.'. I Sliiillkiiiiifvii.

in.) Kcttif Itlvcr.

(H.) Wt'Kt K()<ili>tiiiy,

(1.*.) Eaxt KiMitfiiny.

(1»;.) Ci'iitnil llrltlsli Coliiihl.la.

r'-i

(I.) V.\xtoLvna I«i.ANn— S<ii rii-K.\»T Ski rio.v.

ThU .llstri.t, n.iiBl.ly HiK-ukliiK. coini.rlM.!, thi. .ultlval.l.. arouH 1u.Iim1.m1 in th.-
IxMin.lari.s Hh.-wn on the map. Tl.o prltulpal s..ttl..iii,.i,t8 of th.- ,ll«trl.t an- tUos,.
aroun.1 VI, torla. along tho lino „r ,l,e E. & X. Hallway. ,,t Cun.o.x. a.ul on the .;»lf
slan.I. .-ontlKnoUM to tlu' oast coast. A lOMsLUTable pro,K)rtlo„ of this nroa. whichU alK,nt ISO mllos In lonKth. may ho .nltlvato,!. an.l nni.li haH aIroa.lv Im-n oloaml
Tho rnral iK.pnlatlon nt pn-s.-nt n.lsht ho ostlniato.l ronKhlv at ir,.00O, and tho
prin.lpa: ln.l„«try Is mlx..,l farmlnK. with .lalryluK as Its hasls; iKjultry-kooplnc-
»n.l frnlt-aiowh.K'. tho lattor b.'.ng Iar«oly r..strl,t...l to tho s.vtlnns havlnR .e«8ou-
r'jle trinm|«jrfatlon facllltlos.

Tho .lln.ato Is ,.ss..ntlally n.11,1 an.l moist, .Ino to tho Influon.o of tho Japan
turront. Tho Krowlnw soason is long, but ...ol. and the wintorn aro damp and mil.l
Willi ocaslun.l frosts an.l raro frw-zo.s. The pnH.i;,lt..,tion varios fr.au an avoraLV
of .s ln.hos .nnnaily at Victoria. 40 nt I)un,-an, 42 at Xnnainio. to 70 at Albernl
the sroator part .Hrnrrlng in tho winter months, m tho groator part of thj
• istrlct. pro<l|,l,

,
ion In the sumnuT is light, that for VMorla In Juno. Julv, an.l

August b..ing tl.0 lowest ro.onlod for any point in Canada. The summer drought
chara.t..rls,l,. of the entire distrl.t is n.odltlo,! by the prevailing dampness of the
air; th.. bl.,.u>lng s,.as.m .'.vtends over a loi>g period, an.l the biosson.s. as hi allC<Mst .llstrict.s, are more subject to frost In conse.iuenco.

The soils of the district are very divers.. In chara.t.T. but are similar in being
arg..y of gla.ial origin. Kx.-ept In the lowlands, they aro usually m.Mllum to light
n character, an.l are ..ft.M, underlaid with hard-i-an at a depth of IS to 30 inchesfrom tho surface. A r.'d. sa.uly, gravelly loam is tho most usual upland soil, amihe one on which most of tho fruit-growing Is c-onduct.-d. Most soils are defldent

1.. in.e. but have fair an.ounts .,f nitr..gon. potash, and usually phosphoric acidand respond readily to applications of manure and fertilizers
Tho Douglas fir is the principal for..st tre... and with it are associated more or

CSS b.i,„un. ..pnuo. and .e.iar. Tho only Kritish Colun.bla oak (Qurrcs .januana,
is a .-haracteristic feature of many landscapes around Victoria and the Saanich
Peninsula.

^aauiLn

Tho markets for the produce of this district are practically altogether localLP to a few years ago, when the rapid e.xpansion of the Coast cities beeii, Itwas e.MK.cted that the Prairie would bo the eventual outlet for fruit, but 'therapidly Increasing local ,K,p„latIon has now far outstripiH^d the production of
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nciirly sill kimls i>f fruit i-xicpt iiri'siTvliifr cliprrlos. so tliiit there Is no newl, either

present or pnisitectivc. to look farther alielil for n market. Competition In fruits

on local markets comes very larKcly from the State of Washington, niirt to an

Increaslns extent fr..iii the Interior sections of our own I'rovlnce, hut the immlleap

of duty and freijjhl in the former Instance, and freight In the latter. Rives the

local jiroduct an advaiilase which helps to offset some local disadvantages In the

co.-it of proilnctlon and the quality of the jirodnct.

The fruit-growing Industry in tins district hail its period of greatest expansion

in the years from I'.KM to 1!l()S. KxperhMwe has already U-gtm to demonstrate that

this development was. after all, more in the nature of an experiment, and some

tcmiiorary set-hacks ihlned witli great material prosperity in other lines and a

tremendous increase in land-valnes. have operated to direct attention away from

the possil>ilities of fruit-production. There has heen some neglt^'t of iMith young

and hearing orcliards. and this is a district where ihe liest of care is ahsolutely

necessary to jirotlt.

The present pHKluition centres most largely around strawl>errles. princii)ally

tlie Magoon variety; preserving cherries, principally the Olivet and Knglish Morello;

plums and jirunes of nnxed varieties, hut iirindpally Black Diamond. Pond's

Seedling, and Italian Prune; i few pears of numerous varieties; and apples quite

largely Duchess. Wealthy, ant' King. Many varieties of winter apples have proven

unprolitahle, hut many orchards planted to correct varieties liavo proven nnprolltablo

because of unwise selection of h-cation.

(Jiven care In the choice of location and soil, with special reference to varieties

and to markets, fruit-growing will he a profital)lo industry in tills district. A great

proportion of tlie cultivable area, however, should be retained for other forms of

agrlcidture more adaiited to Its conditions.

The list of fruits recommended Is as follows:

—

Strawberries—
Excelsior—Karl.v.

Magoon—(Jood, linn shipi>lng berry; most useful kind grown here.

•Siiarpless—Valued for local market.

Warfield—Sewnd early.

IJaspberries

—

Marlborough—Karly crop.

Cuthbert—Ma'n crop; fine commen'lal kind.

*r,oganberr.v—Pro(iti:i)le commercially for local market; fine for canning and

preserving.

Gooseberries

—

Oregon Ciiampion—Small berry, but free from mildew i\nd productive.

Downing ) „
^ , I Good for home use.
Industry

niacklierries-

Snyder—Good quality ; early.

Kvergreen- -Very productive and vigorous; late; quality low.

Ked Currants

—

Clierry—Large, but somewhat soft.

Fay's Prolifii—Firmer, but smaller.

Preserving Ciierries

—

Olivet—The Itest connnerclally ; a fine money-maker.

Fnglish Morello—(iood for tillers in Olivet plantings.

Dychouse— Farlier tlian Dlivet and Morello.

Sweet Cherries

—

Iteine Ilortense—Very early; s.)ft ; home use.

Uoyal Anne—F.arly; wliite; ratlier soft; gwd for home or local market.

HIng—T.at«'; very good for home or any market.

Lambert—Very late; good, but light bearer.

\
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IVarhcs—

Hales Early
Karly Cliarlotte

Alexander

Kiiily Crawford
(inipt's

—

Jloorp's Karly 1

Caiiiplieirx Karly
}.

roiu'ord
I

For lioiiio use only; must lo tnilin-d ncainst walls
to si'curc rlpeiiluK.

IIoiii,. use: must liiiv.' siiiiiiy fxposuif and warmlli
to ripen.

riums tind Priini's

—

IVach I'Inm—Kiirly and lar^c; hut soft and coarse and Inclined to rot.
Czar—Alediiiin early: small; Kood cropper.
•KuKelhert—Very piod for lionn' or market.
Italian—Late; a ceneral favourite.

Victoria—Late: very IiIrIi (piality.

Heine Claudi—Tiu- best Rreen«a«e.
Shropshire iMin.son—The best for jams.

Crah-apples

—

llysloiv-Docs hetter than any other d-ali vet srown.
I'cars

—

nartlett—The standard early j.ear.

•Louise Itonne—Small on dry soils, otherwis,- very f;,,od.

*nosc~Scah-proof; hlRli quality: Octolier.

•ClalrKeau—Xoveinher.

•-Vnjou—Very Rood.

.><eckel 1

Cornice 1
I"«'>-<|ii!ility iiears for early winter home use.

Apples-
Yellow Transparent—Very early.

Duchess—Next e.irly; fjets size on dry .soils.

Wealthy- Fall: must have medium moist soil,

tiravenstein—HlRh qualit.v. hut takes much attention.
Kins—ISost late apple liero.

(irimes Golden "1

nienheim OraiiBe I Tlie most promising of late varieties.
Wajiener

Co.v-s Ornnsiv—A Rood, small dessert tipple for Xovendier atid Decendier.

(2.) V.\x((hvi;k I.st.A.M), Wi:sr Co.vsr.

The honndarles Riven f<.r this distrht are as indicated on the mtip. and show
Ml a seneral way the .area include.l. The list is Riven as a suRRestlon for those
sections which have the conditions here .lescrihed. The eliniate is quite moist.
heniR exposed more or less to the full sweep of the IMcific. with an aiinnal pre.ipi-
ation ol from 70 t,. 12." Inches, pra.ti.'aily all in the f.iriii of rain. on-urrli.R most
Mi-Rely In the winter iitlis and least In .Inly and .VuRust. The summers are cool.
x-iKli July and AuRust have considcrahle snnsliine. The Rreat precipitation and

lie i.Rli relative humidity throuRliout the year make fu.iRous diseases espe.lallv
'';":""""";' • • f"if--'-w-f. m.uI even with those varieties rconunended helow.
wlilch are least suhje.t to such diseases, the task of produ,.inR clean fruit is not easy

Inside the honndarles Riven on the map th..r.. are many sheltered districts, wiiere'because ,,l elevation. Rood soil-drainaRe. exposure to the sun. ami freedom from frost.s
:""'/'""'• '""'"" '"" """" '"'" """"' "I't"'"'"! i" I'isfrict .\... 1. ;,i,d where this
is the ease the variety list Riven for that s,..tlo„ may he safely followed, due con-sideration, howi'ver. hchiR Riven to transportation facilities

The soils of t listrlct are very niu.li like those of the .south-eastern half ofhe sland as descrlhed above, but have been subject to mncl. Rreater washliiR a,"-.eh iiR of plant-food. The Rreater pr..ip,tatioii in sprlnR. summer, and auti""""" '""""•'' ' " '"«•" "- "••""- t" -'•.M.Sl.t and adapts the distrlet for dairying!
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The west Mast Is comparatively a new country, which has l)een much baudl-

cajjped by lack of trnnsitortation. The local population Is small, but the local frult-

proihictlon at present iloes not supply its demands. Most hardy fruit consumed lu

the section Is supi)lled by Victoria fruit-Jobbers.

Commercial production of fruit for shipment is not likely to be undertaken, but
It 1" eminently desirable that the home orchard in this district, such as will supply
at least the bulk of the fruit used by the farmer, should receive consideration.

The list of fruits recommended Is more or less tentative in character, but an
effort has been made to name those varieties which are likely to thrive best under
the conditions.

Strawberries

—

Warfield—Earliest.
("lark's Seedllnji—Firm; late crop.

Dunloii—Second early.

Haspberries—
Cuthliert.

Logan])erry.

Gooseberry

—

Oregon Champion.

Blackberries

—

Snyder.

Evergreen.

Red Currant

—

Cherry.

Sour Cherry-
Olivet.

English Morello.

Peaches-
Early CharJotte

Early Crawford
Grapes

—

Moore's Early—Must have sunny wall.

Plums and Prunes

—

Englebert
^

Monarch ^

Keine CUnuU?—For preserving, etc.

Shropshire ])am8on—For jam-making.
Cral)-aj>ples

—

Ilyslop.

Pears

—

I?art!ett—

noussock

Bosc

Anjou—Late ; high quality ; worth test.

Kei ffer—Long-kee])i ng.

Apples

—

Yellow Transparent—Very earl.v.

Puoboss—Second early.

Wealthy—Early fall.

Alexander—Early fall ; cooking.

Gravenstein—Fall ; dessert.

Kins—Early winter: dessert .•iiul conUliig.

Canada IJelnette—A clean-growing early winter .vellow apple.

Wageiier

—

\ cosmopolitan winter apple worth trying.

(3.) Maisl.^xd Co.vsr.

Reference to the map will show that there has been included in this district the

greater jiart of the Coast region of Rrltish Columbia. incUulIng the north-east half

) Must have sunny wall.

Small plums, but fairly clean growers.

\ cosmopolitan variety worth trying.

Scab-resistant
; good croi)pers.
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of Vancouver Island, with adjacent Islands, and the niiihiland coast from Howe
Sound north to Bella Coola. In this great area settlement Is si)ar8e, and the enersles
of the settlors are largely devoted to lumbering and fishing. There is one agricul-
tural community of long standing, viz.. that of Bella Coola. but only a small r)ortlon
of tlie Bella Coola Valley is similar in conditions to the greater part of the Coast.

Of the climate we have very few records. They indicate that in general it is
very n.oist. varying from r.0 to 140 inches Kreclpitation. with long but cool growing
seasons, and wet and occasionally cold winters. Great variations In c(.nditions exist,
but so little development has been done, and tliat so recentl.v. that little definite
information can be recorded as to climate.

The soils are largely gravelly, and mtich of the same character as described for
Vancouver Island, but there are large areas of gravelly soil, as well as many deltas
of small size. n..w lieavlly timbered, composed of rich, deep, and fertile soils As
on the west oast of Vancouver Island, timber is very heavy, and the cost of clearing
vrTy great, while transportation facilities for the greater part of the territory are
meagre. '

The market available is a local one, and is far in excess of the local attempts
to .supply it in any foodstuffs, while the fruit grown meets a very ready sale in
competition with fruit distributed out of Vancouver and Victoria. The present pro-
duction of fruit is quite small, and not very much planting of trees has been done
PS yet.

The list suggested for settlers on the West Coast of Vancouver Island Is recom-
mended for this district also, the conditions being similar.

(4.) Northern Coast Vai.lkys.

Th!« district Includes the agricultural areas lying in the lower valleys of the
Xass, Kitsumgallum, and Kitlmat Rivers, and haUelse Lake. This is a new
district, attention to which has been attracted because the Grand Trunk Pacific
cuts through it between the Lakelse and Kitsumgallum Vallevs. In size none of
the.se valleys are large, but there is a total of i,robably half a n.lllion acres of
laud which will eventually be brought under cultivation.

The climate Is unusually mild for a district of such high latitude, but It Isnot nearly so moist as the Coast regions, only a short distance awav, beyond theCascades. The total precipitation Is probably bef.veeu .TO and .^ Inches, and agreat deal of It comes as snow, which lies from December till .March over theentire area. The summers are warmer than on the Coast, and June is the onlysummer mouth having considerable precipitation. The winters, while fairly longare n.i d, prr.b.bly not more severe than at Xelson, In this respect being suitable formany kind. . iruits. Tl,e growing season, while of moderate length is cool Xohgures have oeen kept as to either temi.o-ati.re or prec-ipitation
The soils are extremely variable, and are largely composed of the wash ofthe mountam-sldes into the valleys. A great deal of the soli is of the highes

.on^;;x;:'z.Lnr;:7;i^ ::::;- -:—^
more settle,! and the cost of labour dualizes with that farther soulbThe market for whatever this district can produce lies at its door In thegrowing c.ty of Prince Kupert. and along the line of the (i.T.P. ca. to r.lni ,,1Interest centres in this district because It Is likelv tn i,n f.,„

i^dmonton.
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Iiiinli's lUMlcr punlmso. Very llttlo clfarliijc has aH yt-t Ikh-u done, and tho
Depiirtmciit of AKrlcuItiire's esporlnicntal trees. plaiitrU durinR the last two years,
form the majority of the trees planted.

The list of fruits refommende<l Is not. therefore, given from local experience,
but is (l.si«ned to 1h' of us<> as suKSestlng those varieties wliich are lilvely to do
well in the district, and to find favour in the niaricets in c-ompetitlou with southern
fruit.

Strawtierrles

—

itiiKoon.

Wilson.

KasplM'rries

—

Cuthliert.

llerlHTt.

lied Currants—

•

Itpd Dutch.

Knliy f'astle.

Oooselterries—
Champion.

Ked .Tacl<et.

Whitesmith.

Sour Cherries—
Kngiisli Jliirello.

Early Uichniond.

Ostheim.

Sweet Cherries

—

Iteliie Hortense.

Royal Anne.

Binjr.

riums and Prunes

—

Czar.

.Monarch.

IJeine Claude.

Kngleliert.

Shropshire Damson.
Crah-apples

—

Hyslop.

Transcendent.

Pen-s—
P.artlett.

Hose.

Ciairgeau.

.Vnjou.

Ajiplcs—

Yellow Transparent.

Ducliess.

Wcalth.v.

.\lexander.

Wagener.

Jlclntosh.

Srotl's Winter.

(5.) Lower XlAiNT.ANn.

This district embraces what is usually known as the Lower Fraser Valley It
is the territory tributary to New Westminster an.l Vancouver. In size it is about
130 miles long and up to forty miles wide, and is the most developed, the oldest
and largest agricultural connnunity in the Province, with settlements v]o )get'ier
tcrrito.es well served by electric and steam railwa.v-lines. as well as .-i'ablu
waterways. "
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The cllmntf of the wosterii half U clmractcristicall.v coastal, hut tho fasti-rn
half has smiic features which arc cf a continental iharactcr. The KrowliiB season
is lon«. hut not so ion^ as that of Victoria, ami Is niodenitely cch)I. the h,>ttest six
wc-ks aver.mlnj.' aho.it 4 decrees hi;.'her than Victoria, and ahoiit (i desreps lower
than in the Dry li.-It. Roth the fall and sprln« are lon«. the winter is short,
nsniiily mild, and snow may lie to varying dei.ths for several weelvs. especially In
the pastern half. A few de;.M s h.'low zero is known. l)Ut Is unusual. The winter
prpcipitatlon. which is mostly rain, is Iieavy. ronslderahle tug ,in.l hnze chararterizo
the fall months, and the fall rains set in alwit Sci.temher l.'th. The dstrict Is
I.re-..minently suit.Ml to dairyinj;. and has many features wliich make it unsurpassd

I
iu Canada for v.arious tyix's of small fruits.

I Tin. soils, wliile varl.ihle. may he characterized as upland and lowland or

I
<ielta. The latter are usually deep. thouKh not sultpd, as n rul.>. to fruit-t'rowin«

I
e.x.rpt for small fruits for the .-annery. The uplands are variahle. of facial origin"

I
have some of the hard-pan which is so prev.alent in the south-eastern s,.ction of

J
A an...uver Island, hut als., have many .leep ri<-h soils of the createst value for small-

I
fruit pHMluction. In .s.mie sections th." uplands are .|uite heavy, and adn.irahly

^ a.Iapted for pears. As m all other parts of the I'rovin,... there is a conslderahle

1 '""'"'" "^ "'" '•""• "•''''•'' '" K'-avelly or light in .har.-.cter. h.ss favourahl,> for

I
produ.tion than the Letter soils. The uplan.ls. though usually delldent in Ihne

I
.'.re well suppIi.Ml with potash an.l have fair amounts of p|,os,,horlc acid. On all

I
lands the a.hlition of potasli is very v.Huahle in scuring gre.-.ter lirnn.es . of fruit

'

,,
^'"" """''*''^ f'"' *'"' ""••""•'•t "f this area is heing found verv largely in the

r Coast Pities and in the canning-factories. while the shipn.ent .,f small fruits. Vherries
plums, an, prunes, l,y e.xpress to Prairie p.,|„ts. which has heen large In volume- for a nun.her ..f years. pron>is,>s to ..ontlnue .so. O., the Coast these fruits meetwith con>pet.t,on fron. the An.erican si.le. hut the t,.riir duties and higher freightrates g.ve valuahle prot«-tio„. U.ough the Ia,-k of organization an.ong the shippersgives rise to a lot of irres.K.usihle consig.... .. ,„ues the crop uuwleldv am

r::j::Tzz^zr'^'- '-' -'- -— ---—

-

Fruit-growing began In this terrlfry with the planting of tre,^ hv the IlndsotrsBaj Companj- at Fort Langley. The Hrst settlers in Chilliwack and L«n4ev weremostly fron. Ontario, and pla..,ed ...a,.y o.-chards hetwee.. ISso a.al Vsm^Zi^Z

m.H n . H
'"^^nnathm to guide the later pla,.ti,.g in the district. Along Le

."'

, ;
^'''- """"' ""' •^'"""^- '"' "••*" "« *"""" '•'•""«• "e.-e largeU take,!

...e twelve years ago thro.,gl. the i.,tn.l.,ction of the hrown-rot f..ng,.s whl-h , .Xrthe favourable coi.dltions of a n.oist cll.nate has gre.atlv .•estri,.te,l m, ,«imu. Of an s.one.fr..,ts. The efforts to h,..^ g^lll^ ell^mS ,
'

r I
Z':^

pluus v ich are „.„„.„,e fro... pluu.-rot have n„t h.H-n a success. a..d the developnent of the c-a.u.eries i,. recc... years, which p,-o.nises to f,.r..ish a safe a d reaahly rem..neratlve market for these fr..its. Is most welcon.e
The g. ..eral expericce in planth.g ai.ples has not hee.i favo.irahl,. So-nehippers ...ade good n.oncy for years „„t of early vari..ties of apples a,, .' r^ZUK. later ki..d.s have give., fair success, but ,..ost varieties do !.'ot su ! d • ..K.OW we I produce ah.n.dantly. h..t plantings so far have not heen la.-ge e oug oonahle sinppers to undertake car-load ship.,.e.,ts to Prairie point.s. Ioc,d p Zctionot yet .neet.ng the e.,tire .h.n.a.,d of the Coast cities. Strawl.errit fo

'

n.arkets a,.,l express s„ipu,e,„s ,o ti.e ,.n,lrie do wcil. while ras^ en e^^ro" „ i",^I.n.htah e. S„ur cherries l.ave hee.. la.t little tried, hut sweet cherries do ie,' 1 ^especal y ,„r local sl.ipn.c.ts. (i.-apes a..d pe..,ches succeed o..lv m.der ,Ue Z tt favourable conditions, as is tr.ie 1.. all C.mst region.

^
,„. ,u"" ^T7 ^'"';"""" " '"" ''•"-"»"'<" l> " n-uit-growi.,g se,, o,....„,r

. luolits are to bo made in the cultivation of vegetables, in dairvi..g pou rv^
'

-.1 in .ntensive mixed farn,l,.g. m „„ .„ ,...,.. ,„..„ „ b.rge "Initr M^^iir"I!;
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proUucer's door. In frult-KrowliiK the principal future developiueiit will be along
the line of varloiiK small fruits, pears, anil some early upi>Ies.

The MKo of the district and the sroat amount of experimenting that has heen
done make posNlbie the recommendation of a well-tried list of varieties.

Strawberries

—

Kxcelslor—Very early.

Warlleld—Swond early.

•Dunloj)—The favourite berry for this section.

Marshall—Docs well ; earlier than Dunlap.
MagiKm—Goo<l for local shipments and the cannery.

Raspberries

—

Marlborough.

•CutUbert—Grovn almost exclusively.

Gooseberries—

-

•Oregon Champion—Grown almost exclusively.

Downing.

Industry.

Blackberries

—

•Snyder.

•Taylor.

•Kvergrcen.

Red C'urrant.s

—

Cherry.

Victoria.

Black Currant—Naples.

Sour Cherries-

English Morello.

Olivet.

Sweet Cherries

—

Reiue Ilortense—Early.

•Royal Anne—A favourite for 'anning.

•Ring—The favourite black cherry.

Lambert—Very late.

Peaches

—

Early Chorlotte

"

Alexander

Hale's Early

Early Crawford
Grapes

—

Moore's Early

Campliell's Early

Concord I

Plums and Prunes

—

•Monarch—Shipping.

•Italian Prime—For canning and shipping.

Ileine Claudc^IIome use.

Shropshire Damson—Home use.

Crab-apples

—

•Hysloi)—The best for this section.

Pears

—

•Bartictt—The standard fall pear.

*I?usc L.ilur tli.iu Bartictt; a good variety.

•Boussock—Large and scab-proof.

•Clalrgcau—November.
•Anjou—Late November; a very flue pear.

Louise Bonne—Heavy-bearing; small.

Comlce—Very high-quality; Christmas pear.

Seckel—High quality; long-kiM'ping.

Must have very warm and sunny location, and do best

against a south wall.

Must have warmth and air.
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Appk-y

•Yellow Trunxparent ) ,

•IllUlieMD (
lIllllH- MM'-. CXprfSM HhlpHM-lllS.

W.'iillli.v.

All'XMlnllT.

<;riivt'iislclii— IHt'tii'st (iiijillly.

niciihcliii Oraiitv
\

(Jriinis liKJiliMi Wc.rtliy of triiil fnr J:imi:iry Mid IntiT.

I
Siillal Ic IiciTiiihi'i- iipplcs.

(l!. I I.YITON. I.II.I.ddKI. Sl'IM l.'s I'.ltllil.K.

Tills (llslrjct llicliiilcs till' loui r levels, iir I'l'din Mill Ici l.'Jdtl feet elcvilllim. Ill

tli(> valleys nf the I'r.iser jiikI Tlniiii|isnii Ithers. ,is iiidliiilecl en the iii;ip. This lies

just cast 1)1' the Caseaile MDiinlaiiis. anil Is one el' the very rlrlist parls of the Dry
Helt, the tntal precipilallon avera!.'ln« ariiiiinl s imhes. which falls pretty iinifoniily

throiivrhoiit tlie yeiii- ,it the rate of alHMit -':; inehes a iiioMth. The snowfall is lij;lit.

and of not nmcli use as a jpfoteetion to trees or for slelchii';;. The distriet Is divided
from those on the north and on the cast liy liei.m somewhat milder in elimatc. The
Krowinu' season is lone and sunny, and the suinmer is the hottest to he found In the
Province.

The total area of possihle asricultural land in the district is not larce. and
IrrlKafioii is ahsolutely required for all of it.

The soils, as tliron«lioiir the entire I try lieit. are usually alluvial in character.
Iiavins: hoeii deposited on the tloor of the creat fresli-water lake wliieli at some
ancient period covered tlu tire Interior country to a de|itli of aliou* .'{.0(K) feet
ahove sea-level. pres<>nt elevation. The most characteristic feature of e aaricul-
tnral lands oi the Dry licit is the I.encli or terrace foriuation. these h ..lies lyln«
from a few feet to several hundred feet ahove the present river or lake levels. The
soils, as is common throughout all arid rcKions, are fertile, and on tlie whole well
supplied with lime, iiotasli. jiml ph<isiilioric acid, and thoii^'h they have but little

humus or vesctahle matter, yet their nitroacn is in a very availahle form.
Tlie greater jiart of tlic district is within rcacli of the C.l'.ll. and C.X.I'.U. main

lines, so that, while tlie local inarket is small, then" is an excellent outlet, both to the
Coast and to the Kast, for all that is jirodnced in the district. KrelKlit rates on the
whole are favoiirahle, and the hi;;li quality of the product ensures a favourable
market. At the present time raihvay-constructioii is consuming most of tlie vege-
tables and much of the fruit grown in the district, but normally long-distance
shipments are made.

The district lias two of the largest old orchards of the Interior—that of
Mrs. Smith at Spence's Uridge, and that of Tlios. G. Karl at Lytton. These
orcliards, witli a nunilier of smaller ones, have been producing very higli-class fruit
of many kinds for a nuinlier of years. The total aiTcage of trees in bearing Is
not very great, and tliere has not been enough agricultural land available to iiermit
of much further planting, yet the district has one of the most favourable climates,
if varieties are correctly chosen.

StrawlH'rries

—

SlagfK)!!.

Itasi)berries

—

Herbert.

C'lithbert,

Ked rurrants—
J'ay.

Victoria,

Gnosiiierries

—

Oregon Champion.
Downing.

Industry.

^'1
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IiicliiitHl ti) winter Injury.

Arc well proven Iutp.

Si»ur Clicrrlt'

Miintniiirt'ncy.

Hwfct riicrrU'if—

Ilo.val Auur 1

HI MB

I.uin! < rt I

(JniiM's^

('oiti'ortl

I>('lttwiir*>

N la Ultra

Worilen

I'luniM and rriincr

I't'at-li rinni.

HraiNliaw.

I'lMMrM S)>i>(lllii)r.

Italian I'mnc.

l(('lnt> Claiult'.

('ral)-a|>|ilt'N

—

•TransciMiilcnt.

llyslop.

Pears—
Kartlett.

Flemish IJeauty.

Anjon.

Winter Xells.

Ajiples

—

Yellow Transparent.

1 Micliess.

Wealthy.

•JIcIntOHh.

*.Tonnthaii.

*(Jrlnies (Johlen—Very gooil.

Xorthern Spy.

•Winesai)—The best variety for planting here.

•Yellow Xewtowu.

(7.) Kamloops-Waliiaciiin District.

The lands inoludrd In this district lie aloii).' the valley of the main Tlumip.son
River; the Xorth TlDnijwon for some distance north of Kamloops; and the Kast
Thompson to a jiolnt beyond I)u<-ks. <m the main line of the C.V.li. to the
east; at an elevation ol i.m) to iSm feet. The land In the district suitable for
frnit-growiiiK. under irrisation or Irrigable, is only a .small percentage of the entire
area, and lies principally along the valleys of the rivers ami the lower valleys of
their tributary streams, where irrigation systems, either by gravity or pumping,
can be Inst.-ilied.

Tin- climate is typical of the Dry Belt, witli a total precipitati(m of from
i» to ] 1 inches annually, evenly distributed througliout the year, the snowfall being,
therefore, light and not of much significance. The air Is dry and sunshine is
plenllful Jim! bright. In the winter there may be cold snap's, accompanied by
wind, which prevent the cultivation of .iiiy but hardy varieties of fruit. The
summer season is long and w.irm. bringing all varieties of fruit to a high colour
ami ipi.-ility,

The soils are those of the Dry licit described under the previous district, being
usually deep, rich, and of g(M)d texture. <;r.ivelly areas exist, and are not suitable
for fruit-.ulture here as in any otlier section. Tliere is. iiowever, a large percentile
of ver.v gocHl soil.

"

Tills district, havifg main line facilities, both on the I'.VM. and C.X.lt,, is
well adapted to serve both the t'oast and the Prairies, and has so far found
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roady uinrket for all It liiiii prcKliitf*!. In this diHtrM Ih Brown tli.- AHhiroft imtato.
which haf« a rcpntallon nil over Wi-sti-rn Canada.

Fruit - KrowlMK In thU .lUtrlct Ih hmkcl on with favour. luMaiiw of thf
SwuTally hiKh rharact.-r of tho noil, and tno advant,iK.>>t of tlu> HunimiT climate for
PHNlncliiK hiKli colour and quality. Prcwnt production In not at all larRe. comlnB
an It d.M>s from only a ffw old o.-chards plant.nl around tho ••xtabllshmcuts of the
l>lK caltli-ranchcs of a decade ago. Tluw larKo ran.hcx arc iM-ln*; split up. where
IrrlKatlon-watcr for their <ultlvahli> areas Is to he had. Into H»-. i.V. and 20-acre
tracts for npple-cultnre. I'luntlnps have hoen mostly alouB the lines of the varieties
starred In the variety Ust rocommendiHl helow. and these varieties are as a rule
doing well. We do not reconnncnd SpltzenlK-rK or Yellow Newtown for this district
as occasional winters may he too severe for them.

This district will, In a few years. l)e one of the largest shipiH-rs of fruits and
vegetables In the Trovha-e as the projects now under wav iHvoine settled and
planted.

Strawherries

—

Alagoon.

Uasptterries—

llerlH-rt.

t*nthl)ert.

fioosj'herries

—

Oregon Champion.
I>ownlng.

Industry.

Ued Currants

—

Fay.

Victoria.

Sour Cherries

—

Jlontmorency.

Sweet Cherries—
Kelne Ilortense.

King.

I'lums and Trunes—
Peach Plum.

Uradshaw.

Pond's Seedling.

Italian.

I>amson.

Keine Claude.

Crah-i'pjiles

—

Tncnscendenf.

I'ears

—

Rartlett.

Flcnilsli P.eanty.

Anjou.

Apples

—

Yellow Transparent.

l>niliess.

•Wealthv /

Mcintosh ''''"-' '"'•'*' '"" "IM'Ies to plant.

.Tonntlian,

":rini«^ <iolden.

.icotfs \Vlnter—Worthy of trial.

•Winesap— In part of the district is very g.iod.

(X.) SOITHKR.N CEXTHAF. PrATKAf.

In southern Hritish Colnmhia there is a great deal of farn.Ing an.l ranchln-earned on at elevations of fron. 2.000 to .-{..^(m, feet In a I>ry Helt co.mtry having
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from 10 to IS lmln»»i nnniinl prt-olpltiitloti. Thin liulmlci) the Moila ViilU-y, (;riiiuU'

ITiilrlf. iiiKl Nimilar vhIU-jh nt itliiilliir Hovatloim. The lH>iiii<liirii-M on the uiap hIjow
thiM urcu to ll«' j-ntln-ly iM'twiH-n tUo Okaiiutmn Vulli'y uml tlu> C'aMiultw, Houtli of
the Thoiiipnoii Ulvtr. There are, however. Dry lU'lt areaM at ttliiilhir elevatloiw
farther eaitt, ami to xome extent north of the ThoiiipHon Hlver, where Nliiilhir rerom-
MieiiihitloiiM of fruit may apply.

Ill Keiieral <hiiriuier, the climate, which In dry, Im uniiy and cool. The re<or(l!».

which have Imh'ii kept at only a very few |K>lntt«, nhow that summer frostn are not
unknown, while winter freezcH nniy iM-caslonally Ih« severe. KeiordH at Xlcola Lake,
at un elevation of 2,12() feet, for twelve years, «lve u growlnif season extendlnc from
April i:jlli to OcloU'r LtHh, u total or 1(M) days. The mean temiK-rature of the sl.\

hotleMt weeks Is Ol.l <lei;rees, and the mean annual temperature -JlM decrees. Vnder
such concllllons. only short-season fruits are likely to do well, and dm- care should lie

tiikcn to choiii-e those which have a reasonable proH|H>ct of standhm the winters.
There Is practli ally no comnuTclal frult-KrowIng In this district, ami It Is not likely
to prove remunerative In the stronK competition furnished by the valleys at lower
levcLs. with lonscr urowlm; seasons and milder winters.

The soils are variable, but a (jreat nniny of them are coihI. A (jreat many of
them, such as the volcanic ash, are entirely suitable for frnlt-<iilture—of course,
under Irrigation. There Is a home market in the territory at present much greater
than l<«al production, and this will contlime to be the case for many years. At the
sau"' time. It is recoRnlzed that the frult-BrowinR In this district will be nwiirly In
the line of Imlldlnc ui) a home orchard. There are but few orch.ii-ds planted up to
the present timi-, but as more Is being learned about the cllnnite, and as more care
Is taken to choose hardy varieties. It Is certain that fruit-culture to some extent will
be carried on ipiite succi'ssfully.

Jtany kinds of snmi; fruits will, of course, do well, and will have good quality,
and It may be that, with the transportation facilities to be given this territory by
tlie new railways now building through parts of It, this Industry may grow and
dev4'lop.

The list of fruits recommended Is as follows:

—

Strawberries

—

Magoon.

Raspberries—
Herbert.

C'uthbert.

Gooseberries

—

Oregon Champion.

Red Currants—
Fay.

Victoria.

Black Currant.s—

Naples.

Sour Cherries—

•

Montmorency.

Dyehouse.

Sweet Cherries

—

Vilne Sweet,

riums and Prunes

—

Wild Goose.

I)e Soto.

Lombard.

(Try varieties of Americana and Xlgra types.)

Crab-api)Ies

—

Transcendent.

Martha.

Ilyslop.
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I'fiirx

—

FIfiiiUli HfiHit.v

•Vflliiw TriinM|itirrnt

Unl AMlrilrliiiU

•IMI. Ih'xM

•Wi'iillli.v

•Ali'XiiudiT

\v..ir isiv.T

•M"'!iitii«||

riimciiw,

S.-i.tfs WilillT.

M'Miiliiiii Whit,

.,„,

,
Th.' sliliT.Ml Vi.rl.'li.'S ;.|vi. ;| micrt-sloll frol

Aii;.'iwt to iM'iTiiil IT fur iiiiirkfl.

l!>. I SiKSWAI- I.AKi:.
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,,
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...
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Wl.ll.. tl... total ,,r...i,,itatl.,i. Is not as i:r..at as ,„iKl.t l„. .Irsir..,! f„r a.. ..v,.|nsiv,.lv-n.m-ln-l«a.,..l .lls.rl.,. „.. .rrlc,ti,.n Is Mu, p,.a..,|s„l. a,..l It ,..„s, , . Ul h tti.ore an. ,„. ,ro„ f.,ll,.r..s r..,-..r.....l f„r this .listrK-. I...„.„s.. of .„.o„kI
II... soils ar.. iniu'li liki. tli..s.. of tl... Drv Hclt m-iv.. tl,.,. ,„ .
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I':;;:;::;:";"""
""'-'

^ "" -" - ^- -,1^::;;;.;: ':r
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'H..il>. .Saln.o.. Ann sh.ps at. ..v.-raRo of fro,., thirty to fifty .-ar-loa.ls of apples andlarpT „„a,.tl,i..s of pro,,,,,... a„n..a.ly. a.... Ar,.,s,r,.,„. „.o„«„ ,„„ , ,ar.. hi .r ^f

;r;%.:i
::'''-"'? ';,"'"" ''"""•"'""''' > »- -t..-. rpp..r <-o....try;.r p.'.t toe:

it'ierj. calibaj;,.. .mil other v<>;;etal,Ies.

At Shuswap. Xot.h mil. Sal...o„ An... Sey,..o.,r An... Sfara. Kn.lerby. Arn.stronua..l oth,.r poi,.ts. then, have b..e„ Iar„e planth.gs I,. n....nt vears. prl„,.|pa Iv ,oul.....r app-es. an., t,..s,> „ro J„.t he.,lnni„B to co....- i...o ,...ari„K. s. .a , i.a,.rove,. .atlsfaetory. e.spe,.,a.ly at Saln.o,. Arm. with Its .....h.-lh.e .d , e, aprogress ve fr,.,t-«rowers- or.a,..za,.ou. Spruyln. for apple-s..al. is ..e^ll^rnecause its .l.,..at.. i.. ,...„- re.sp.vts rese.nbles that of Ot.tarlo. the „ls,ri,t isa popu ..r one for ..ertai.. eh..,ses of settlers, and Is develop,..^ rapidly. The ^ , s
,

a .ted, as a Who... ar.. now Mn, well chosen, thc^h .nany n.is... ,a,.«,us nrxZl^ar.et.es planted h. previo.ts years have „ depressing effect ot. prR.s rec.elved
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Till' llxt of friiilN nifHiiiiifiHloil for |ilniitliiK N dm followM:—
HlriiwlM-rry

—

*MllK<M>ll.

ItiiH|(tM'rr,v- -

•riitlilMTt.

(tlMI-M'lHTrlt'H —
Ori'Kiiu <'tiiiiiiii|i>ii.

I><i\viiini{.

IiiiliiHtry.

Itiil ('iirriiiitx—
< 'licrry.

Kiiy.

Sour ciicrrU'K

—

Kiirly Klrliiniiiiil.

Ollvft.

Morcllo.

8w«'t ClicrrlcH

—

Itoynl Anm>.

nintt.

niiuk Tiirfnrlnn.

riiiiim iiihI I'riiiioM

—

Briulnlmw.

Yellow Kiot.

roiHl'n SfetllliiK.

Itiilliiii.

Iloliu' i 'landc.

Criib-iii>|ili>H

—

•Truiiwnident.

Hyslop,

Pears

—

•Bnrtlott

('lni)|)'H KiivoiirltP.

•Flciiilsh npnuly—Somewhat llnlilp to sfnli horo.

Aiijoii.

ApplfN

—

TrniiHpiirptit.

DucllOSK.

•Won I thy.

Oravcnstpln.

•MrlntoHli—Api)'«'-scali Is a drawlmfk.
<'ox"s Oraiite.

•Jonathnn.

*Grliii»>s Golden.

•AViiiieiier.

•Xorthem Spy—A'ery highly ooiifldered.

(10.) riM'KB OkAXAGAX I,\KK.

In this section iiro Inelnded Vernon. Kelownn, and the territory trihntary to

eacli. Tills lias been for years the larRest frnlt-sliipplnR dlstri<-t of the Trovlnce.
and is Ifliely to t-ontlniie to hold that iiOkUuhi for some years to ronie. The frult-

crowhiR areas <onstitute quite a large jiroportion of the land in<'liided in the
boundaries as marked on the map. and transportation facilities at present are by
Okanagan T.ake and tlie Slniswap and OkanaRan branch of the f'.P.K.. which joins
the main line at Slcamous. Frult-Rrowing Is conducted at a con.-siderable range of
elevation above OkanaRan Lake, which is at 1.200 feet, but practically all the eom-
niereial orchards are between 1.200 and l.flOO or l.TW feet above sea-level.
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The orchanl survey («n<lii.t,.,l by tl.o I>.-i)artnH.nt of Xerl.nHn-n i.. !.
of 1011 show.! tho fo,.ow.„« ,.„.„ti„«s 1,. L V."r.„ ,;S.t -1!.

' •"""'""

foilow;.- """ """'•"'• '^•'""^^ "'•"'*> "- ''•u.t-.ree. ,„„„t..., totalUn, „.

" A|I|>1(>8

rnincs ....
22.1.i>iri .

IVars V.'.V.V.V.'.V.
^"•*'^-

I'<'a(lif«s '*""

< 'licrrics -.120

riiium ... •^•"'"'

Apri.ots '.'.'..'.'.'.'.'. '•-^-

Tl,o ,„.nv„ta«o of varl..tl,.;;,f 'anpi^s phmu;; 'aro n^'f^liow;'- ""
••Siiniiiicr and carlv fall

f lonou.s.—

AVfaltliy
i-2 IKT cent.

Mcintosh l{,.,i .

"•'

Crab »••'
••

Kin« '.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'..'.'.'. ":; ••

Jonathan "•'

,,. I'l
•>

^\ aKcncr •-•.-

«;r!inr-s Culdcn ^f"'
N'orthcrn .Spy

"^

"

Siiitzcnlx'!-;;
""'

Xcwtowii I'lppln "•;

Other fall Viirietles
^'~

Other winter varieties ...
''*

.
'n.i.s latter inelnae. Snow". C^^^ni;^ SuVt^n'Beauty

""
"

BnUlwln. nelleious. Cana.la Hal.hvin, etc.)
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" Also—
" J(>ITl-it'» 1--1 IXT Ct'Ut.

Wimsiip 0.:{

CdX's «»r:ili«f <!.<)

Itonii' Hciuity 2.3

HtMl-clKH'keil I'iiipiii 0.r> „

S.iloiiii' <M!

"Tlic viirictU's (if iK'iirs iucludf CliiiMi's Fiivimritf, Uartlett, Flemish Beauty,

('lnir;:i'im, uml WiiitiT Nells, tlio most extensively iilaiiied being Bartlett and

Flemish Beauty.
•' I'lunis have produced W4"ll. t\w leadini; varieties Ix-ing tlie Bradslmw, Wash-

iuKton. I'eaih. Tond's Seedling. Yellow K'M. I'olumhia. and Black Diamond.
" Italian prunes have also been extensively planted, witli a lesser number of

tlie su;;ar and (Jernian varieties, the average production beiiiK from three to five

boxes per tre;'."

Clierries, small fruits, !>nd grapes are planted to only n limited extent.

At Okanagan Centre, wiiich is quite 'a young district, the total trees planted

were ri3.S!)4. the following being the details :—
•• Apples 4.3.3(;.3 ; estimated prop, ."3.j boxes.

I'eai's 9,.S!)S

;

.. ....
Plums "lO

;

Prunes 4.7tK>

;

.. ....
Peaclies (540

;

Cherries 5,144

;

., ....

Viiiiclioi of Ai>i)lai planted.

" Summer and early fall 11.4 per cent.

Wealthy ll.S

Melnlosh 12.(!

Crab 0.7

King 0.(i

Jonatlian 1S.0

Wageiier l,-).(;

Northern Spy 0.4

Spitzenberg 12.(;

* N(>\vtowii Pippin l.S

Otlier winter varieties 14.."> iK>r cent."

Tills district has a rather milder winter than Vernon.

Ill the area covered by our surveyor in Kelowna District the following trees

were planted :

—

" Apples 131.345

I'<'iirs n..59i

Plums 1,2154

I'rnnes S.830

I't'ii'lifs 1,250

Apricots 335
<''"'ri"i»'« 5,T11

"The following are the percentages of the varieties planted:—
" Snmincr and early fall i.o per rent.

Wealthy 7.0

.Mcliitnsh Bed 14..-

( 'rah ;-,.<)

Jonathan 27.0

Wagener 7.0

(•rimes (ioideu j.y

Northern Si>y c.o

Spitzenberg
(;_i
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Newtown Pippin 7 „ ,„.,. ,.^^„

OIIht winter v.irictics i.-,.s

(The latter Incliiilc lien Davis, Cnx's »lrau;:i'. Wine-
sap, I)i'li(ious. and (Sravensteln. ete.)."

Westf)anl<. wliicli is on tlie west siile of (HianaKan I^^ilic from Kelowiia. Is a
comparatively new section, in wlilcli frnit-trees have heen plnnte<l .is follows:—

Apiiles ,.^20
^•'""•« '.'.'.'.'.

\ls
I'lnnis

^,,

rrunes 1.,.,
!,>•»

reaches
_-,^j

Apricots -,s^-

Cherrles ..—
OtM

*' yarictir.i planted.

•• Mcintosh nod 7.-, ,^.r .vnt.
<'rabs ^2
Jonathan .>^ •[

^•'W'fr ......;;;;;;;;:; 2oj ;;

Crimes (iolilen S.;{

Xorthern Si).v j^q
Newtown I'ippln

5_()

Other winter varieties -,4

Cox's Orange
.•{ o

Wlnesap 4 ._>

Rome Heauty V.'; ;;.;;;;; -.I^ por 'cent."
The Information as to varieties phinttnl In these districts, which is given above

Is comlensed from the Orchard Survey Ueport reproduced in the Twenty-second
Annual Report of the nritish Columbia Fruit-growers' Association, which may be
obtained from the Itepartment on ri"<iuest.

It will be nof,.d from the lists of varieties above that there has been a very
general planting of miscellane<nis varieties, even In th.se. tlie most advanced districts
of the I'rovlnce. The tendency towards a selection of the very best varieties Is
however, preventing mucli further planting of miseellan.HJUs kinds, and It Is to be
hojied that the reconnuendatlons below will have some Influence in enabling growers
to choose a limited list of commercial varieties.

Strawberries

—

Sragoon.

Raspberries

—

Cuthbert.

Gooseberries

—

Oregon Champion.
I>owning.

Industr.v.

Red Currants-
Cherry.

Fay.

Black Currant.s—

Naples.

Sour Cherries

—

Olivet.

Morello.

Sweet Cherries

—

Jfay Duke.

Royal Anne.

Tartarian.

BIng.
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IVnrs liavp done rtMiinrUnbly well on the lower lands
at Kelowna, anil this seems to warrant further
lilantlnsr.

riiinis anil rrunes

—

I'eai-h rinni.

Hradshaw.

Yellow F.irg.

I'ond's Seedling.

Italian rrinie.

WashlnKton.

Sliropsliire Damson
Grapes

—

.Alonre's Karly.

Toncord.

Xlagara.

Delaware.

Cral)-ai)i)lcs—
Transcendent.

Pears

—

*rieudsh Beauty
"

Rartlett

Mowell

*Anjoii

*Rosc

•Clalrgean

Apples

—

Transparent.

Duchess.

Wealth.v.

*MeIntosIi.

*.Toiiathan.

•Wagener—lias lieen winter-injured to some extent.
•Grimes Golden.

*Uome Deauty.

Delicions—Worthy of extensive trial here.
Yellow Xewtown—Worthy of further trial.

Xorthern Spy—In certain locations.

(11.) LOWEB OKAJfAOAN LAKE.

In this area are included the communities of I'eachland, Summerland, rentictoii,
Xaramata. and some smaller ones.

The climates at elevations of from 1.2(X) to l.-iK) feet in the Lower Oicanagan
Lake District are rather milder, with longer growing .seasons, than on the upper
part of the lake, but there is every reason to believe that the benches of Kelowna.
for instance, have practically as long and as favourable a growing season as have
hose of Sununerland. There is no marked distinction, the general climatic condi-
tions being more favourable in the south.

In proportion to the area ultimately available, this district has been more
horoughly developed In the past eight years than probably any other similar area
in the Irovlnce. In I'ea.hland. Sunnn..rland. and Penticton. nearlv ail of the
possible, land-area is under cultivation, and 75 per cent, of it is devoted to fruitIbere will be. however, further plantings in this favoured district, and in everv

rrSistr
'^ " '""' '"'' "' '"'""'""^ "^ '"^"^ ^•"'•'^^"- *» "^-"^ -'- *"

tion'','r«"""''V'
?'^'' '"'"' '"''' "'"' ^'"""' "'^ *"^ ""^''- t"!" """"'i' Precipitn-

about 10 nches precipitation, as against 121^ at Kelowna and 14'/. at VernonThe growing season lasts from April ;ir,l to about Oct.>ber 2(!th, and averagesherefore, around 200 da.vs long. At the lake-level the season is en davs
™

than on the benches 200 or 300 feet above it, and there are a few hundred more
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hent units ro.-..iv<.<l, hut tli." luciin t.'tnp.'raluiv ,f ilu- six lioifst wcoUs is alK)Ml
1* (IcKi-pcs U'ss, due t.i till' <-.M.lliij; iiilluenco <if tlic ilecp liiki>.

Tlic iiri'<!pit:itii>ii Is fjiirly fvenly •llstributc.l .lurinc tlic four iiunrtcrs of tlic
Jfiir. SMowlall is. of course, liglif. tlioujili at aii altitmlc of ;ifN» to 4(I0 fei't above
tlie lalie it Is of souie use to supply moisture and to provide protection for tr«--
roots. All the land in this district under cultivation is of necessity under irrigation.

Th.. soils are typically Dry Hell, and a his proportion of the area has deep
volcanic ash and clay lo.iin soils of eonsideral)l(> fertilit.v. Tliere are. however,
eonsideral.lp areas of open sravei on some of wliich fruit-srowing is heinR attempted!
with less success. In common with tlie ujiper lialf of the Okanacan Valley the
district linds its m.irl<et on the Trairie and to some e.xtent on the Coast. whiiV this
year, for tlu- first time, a number of c.ir-ioads of apjiles are beiuR sent to Great
ISritain direct.

In this distri.t tliere was praftieally no fr.iit-KrowiiiK beinj; done up to about
eight .vears ago. Imt f.air large Irrigation s.vsieius made jiossible the i.lanting of
the prt^ent n-eage. It is in this district that the great proportion of the nritlsh
Columbia jiea<-li-crop is grown, and about one-third of the trees are peaches Xs
these are planted as fillers in tlie apple-orchnrds. tlie prea^ maloritv nni.st be
removed in a few .years at latest, and the district will then become to "all int.-nts
and purposes a producer of winter apples. Only a small proiK.rtion of pears, plums,
or other fruits i,as been planted.

The following figures, taken from the Orchar.l Survey of the Department of
Agriculture, indicate the relative plantings of trees in the various sections:—

" I'cachUind District.

" Apples
14.2.'?n

^''"''< ..'.'.'.
72i;

1'"""*' 340
I'ruiies 4^
^'''•''•'"^«

7,21.-,

Apricots
-JO,-;

'^"''"••'''s .....'.'. oijs
" Of tlie trees iilanted. <;(!.;{ per cent, are ov^t five .years old, SS.T per rent, being

under live years. IVachland has planted less trees in jiroportion during the last
five years than any other point on the Okanagan ; the above rei>resi-ins practically
the entire available acreage.

"The varieties are as follows:—
" Summer and early fall 2 S per cent
Wealthy

7i.:,

Mcintosh Red 4
-

Crabs ..
^

'^"'P '.'..'.'.'.'.'.

0.7 '.'.

•'""^'»'™> 1S.7 iKT cent.
Wagener

^-f,
• irinies Golden

j 4
Northern Spv ., _ "

' • >.;>

Spitzenberg r, o

Newtown 1 Ipjiln on
Other winter varieties 3- ^

(The latter are cliietiy IJisniarck. Snow, Ontario,
Gravenstein, Baldwin, and Canada Ited.)

"The varieties of peaches planted are Alexander. Triumph, Yellow St John
I'ltzgerald, Karly and Late I'rawfords, and Elberta.

" Pears are chiefly Bartlett and Flemish Beauty, and cherries Uoval Anne BlueGovernor Wood. Lambert, and English Morcllo.
' '
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" SKiiiiiicrliinil.

"An aro.-i of 1.4!lT lUTi-s. v tli laa (H-ch.iids. was iiis|ifiliil lieiv.
talik'S slimv iniiiibiTs, etc. :-

-

" Aliplcs

I'l'ars

riuiiis

Tliu I'ollowlni

S()..-;5ti

t!.l»W

Prunes ,,,,„

I't-aclii's
4."i..T>7

Aprk-ots 4 ,.

Clicrru's
14S

"Of thy apidfs. 47.(! \>vr fcnt. were found to lie over live years old, and r.2.4
IKT i'e:it. five years and under.

" \'ariiti(;.t of Apithii iiluntiil.

" Summer and early fall It.s per eent.
Wealtliy 04
MclMtosli I!(d 44
Crah

-2.-,
'.

Kin«
J y "

Jonathan ni ()

Wageiier js - ']

Grimes Golden 0.4

Northern Spy - -

Spitzeuheri; j^ r,

Xewtown I'ippin
j;j 4

IInbl)ardson"s
j ^

WInesap
j y

Baldwin no
Winter Hanana q i^

Other winter varieties yg
(The latter include Kome Beauty, Delicious, Snow

etc.)

" Bartlett and Flemish Beauty pears are the leading favourites, with Beurre
dAnJon, riapp's Favourite, Duehess, and Oomice. The leading varieties of plums
are Pond's Seedling. Coe's Golden, Yellow Egg, Burbank, and Italian Prime.

" I'CHticton.

"Details were obtained of 102 orchards in tills district, with
acres, the following being the number of trees planted, etc.:

" Ajiples

Pears

Plums
Prunes

Apricots

Cherries

"Total trees planted, !)7,S--. M.O per cent, of which'were 'five veai^ old and
under, and •>.4 jier cent, over five years old.

"The varietle- f apples planted were as follows:—
" Jfclntosh Bed
Jonathan

Wagener
Grimes Golden

an area of ],lo,S

4.'!,2T4

1.41S

1..-.02

1.87!)

1,0,30

Iter cent.

32.0

cm;
2.(i

Spltzenberg jo

3

Newtown I'ippin '
' ZJ^

Othei winter varieties
[ j,, ,j

(The latter Include WInesap, Koine Beauty, and
Delicious, about ecjual j)roportion.s.)
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'''''"' "" 'ii'itiiiKs of iH>a<lios iiKliule Triiiiiipli. Yellow St. Joliii Fiti-K.'nil.l
Early mikI I.atc Cniwf.M'd, inicl KIlitTtii.

" \aiiiiiKita Oixtriit.

•• Sixty-tiv.. onhMiMs. with ,m niva of 5." :Kr..s. w.iv atrou.i ...1 for lu'i... with
a total of .•!!i.:!.-!» fniit-trct's plantoil.

"The following' tallies show varioticM iilaiitcd. oto. •

-^l'l'l<'« ..0 -,,;.)

i:;"""'^
iMT^

""""'
llSi.

i''''|"<'«
V'O

V'":'"" ii.-.5.i
Aliricots

•
'"'''•'''* ''...;....'..'..'....;...";;..•;

;::;;;;;;
•
'^.^

" I'civi ntuiic of Viiikth's.

'"f"""^'"'*-! :U ,.er ..,.nt.
•Toiiatliaii oQ .,

Wa«eiicr
\\

!|,,'".

. SiiltzuiibiTj;
jjj'jj

Newtown rippiii j.-, ,
noiiio Heaiity Z'

Winosap
4.4

Delicious „ -

Wiiiti r Banana ^ ^.

Other winter varieties
T,.^ ,„., ",.,.„t

•

The varieties reeonunen.leU for Southern Okanagau Lake art'as follows •-
Strawberries

—

Glen Mary.

Dunio)).

Kaspherry—

Cuthbert
Gooseberries—

•

Oreson rhau!;>lon.

Downing.

Industry.

T5laokberrie."(

—

Snyder )

Agawam
|

'''•""'''' '" ''•'^^"'f-'-

Ked Currant.s-

—

Cherry.

Fay.

BInek Currants

—

Xnples.

Sour Cherries

—

Olivet.

.>!-reIIo.

Sweet Cherries^

—

Ifoyal Anno.

Bing.

Tartarian.

Poaches—
Tfidniph

1
Halo's Karlv I

Yellow St. John f "^ ""* ^"'' ''•"'"' "*'<' •''"'l canning.

Klberta
J

Apricots—

•

Moorpark.

Blenheim.
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Ai>rlcots

—

Tllton.

Ito.val.

GriiiM's

—

MoDrc's Eiirly.

('iiiiiplx'irs Kiirly.

Concord.

N'iiiKiirn.

l)i"lii\vnrp.

Kiiro|M'iiii viirlctlcs iirriducc woU. If protec-ted.

I'luiiis mid I'rniios

—

Pi-ncli.

Hriidslmw.

Yellow Ekk.

roiid's Sccdliii);.

Itiiliiin Pninp.

Uoiiio Clniido.

I)anis«)n.

Crnb-applps

—

,

Transcpiidoiit.

Ilyslop.

Tears

—

Klcnilsh Beauty.

Bartlett.

AnjoH.

Clnlrscnu.

Winter Xrlis.

I rowel 1.

Aiiples

—

Yellow Transiinrent.

Duchess.

Wealthy.

*>rc]nn)sh.

*JoHathan.

*<}''inies Oolden.

*Wagener.

*Kome Beauty.

DFlicioiis
1 May prove of hicthest class commercially on further

Yellow Xewtown f trial.

(12.) SlMILKAMEEX.

In this district are Included the lower valley of the Similkameen (extending
up to a few miles above the town of Keremeos. which is the principal fruit centre
of this section) down to the point where the river crosses tlie boundary into the
T'nlted States, and the valley of the liOwer Okanagan River and Osoyoos Lake.
Of this district, no meteorological records have been kept, but practical experience
has shown it to have a longer and warmer season than any other part of British
Columbia, and so it is adapted to certain varieties of fruit which require such a
long season, such as the Winesap apple.

There are several thousand acres of land now under irrigation, and on some
of this has already been planted fruit-trees. Much larger areas of very fine land
will undnnhtedly be i>ut niuler irrigation in the near future, and this, wlicu accom-
plished, will make the district an Important one.

As to climate, no definite figures can be offere'l, but the winters are usually
mild, with little snow, and sunny. The growing season is long, practically free
from spring or fall frosts, and warm.

The district has previously suffered from lack of transportation facilities, having
only the Great Xorthern Railway, which made it tributary to Spokane. Direct
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railway couaortlons with Vnncouvor. lu.w un.l.T .onstni.tloii. put tl... .llstrl.-t In
a very favoiirahl.. |-,.slt f„r tlu- i,r..,lu<tln„ „f „ii kln^ls of farlv voKHal.U-s a.ulnumy kiiiils of fruits for fliat market.

All Idea of the present state of produetiou atal the plantii.Ks already made Is
given from the following' quotations from our (Mvliard Survey: -

"Twenty-sl.v orel.ards, with an area of ."-Li a.res. were visited here, fruit-trees
being planted a.s follows:—

" Apples

I'ears

I'lums

Prunes

I'eacUes

Apricots

Cherries

"Of the apple-trevs planted. TC per cent, were the
24 per eent. over five years old. The varieties are:--

' Alclntosh Red
Jonathan

Wafiener

.{II.S41

"(•!•

(KW

7fi

-.12ti

km;

32f.

.vears old and under.

fHT eent.

and

and

ist

on

13.

3S.O

I'.S

Spltzenberg ,„_
Xewlown -',.
_ * .0
Baldwin -

^

Other winter varieties ^-\
(The latter Include WInesap. Yellow Belletlower, and
Delicious.)."

in ttl^f r'T" "" *"" ^''""•^«"" "'^•^''- ""'1 ^"".voo*' r^nke is verv well describedm the following paragraphs from our report on Orchard Survey:—
" Fain icw District.

" From here to the boundary, a distance „f twelve miles is a verv large arei of

-OUOO a.res. the soil throughout beh.g a deep sandy loam with volcanic ash ahe ellu,ate one of the driest in British Coiun.bla. The precipitation for tietwelve months (rain an,l snow) was 5 Inches, with mLmtm temiK-r. ti^resJanuao- 12th and 13th. 1011. of -12 degrees, and on February o„„. .r^og^;:There are only two orchards in this great area, the Park Banchlug 'co(-',. acres) and Leslie Illirs (.30 acres), the reason
">Knins, Co.

water."

The list of fruits recommended for the district is as follows
Strawlierrles

—

Magoon.

Glen Mary.
Dunlojt.

Rasiibei-r.v

—

Cuthbert.

Gooseberries

—

Oregon Champion.
r»ownlng.

Industry.

Blacklx>rries

—

Snyder.

Agawam.
Bed Currants^

Cherry.

Fay.

Black Currants

—

Naples,

being the la<k of Irrigatiou-
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Sour ClicrrifM

—

Olivi't.

Morel lo.

Swcot ( 'iH-rrlcs—

Itiiyiil Ainii'.

nii.g.

Tiirtiirliiii.

PtMUllCS—
IIiilo's Karly.

Trliiiiipi:.

Yellow St. Joliii.

KIbel-tii.

Apricots—

Moorpark.

Klenlioliii.

Tilton.

Uoyal.

Grapes

—

Moore's Karly.

Campbell's Early.

Concord.

Niagara.

Delaware.

Kuropean kinds, suoli as IHack HanilmrK and Flame Tokay. Imve been
priMlnced liere for a nuniber of years.

Plums and Prunes

—

PeaoU.

Bradshaw.

Yellow^ Ejjff.

I'ond's Seedling.

Italian Prune.

Greengage.

Shrop.shire Damson.
Pears

—

Flemish Beauty.

Bartlett.

Anjou.

Clnlrgeau.

Winter Nells.

Crab-apples

—

'J'ranscendent.

Ilyslop.

Apples

—

Transparent.

Duchess.

Wealthy.

Mcintosh.

•Jonathan.

(Jrimes Golden.

•Wagener.

•Dellciou.s.

•Yellow Newtown.
Winesap—Espetially valuable.

(13.) Kettle Biver Valley.

Of the large area marked out on the map as Included In this section there
is, properly speaking, only a small percentage of land suitable for fruit-growing.
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ami It Ui'H at an fU-valloii <if from l.TtHi ii. l'.(i«»» f,.,.t. ln-twccu Jtock CrtH-k on tin-

nt'st tinil »'iixin<lc on tlic t-aft, tin- Inti-rnatloni.l lUmiidary on tin- noiitli, anil

extfndlna iiitu the kuuiII valleys north of the ralhvayH a nhort illstancv.

In Kt-ni-ral cllinate the dlKtrlct In not nnllke that of the Northern OkaiinKan,
both in Hnninier iinil in winter, the |(artliular eomllllons I.eintf nnicli tlie same, save
that In "the iMinnilary" the sno«rall Is not sn he.ivy. Tlie winler teinprralMres an-
ahout the same as Vermm. ami low tem|ier,itnres m.ike ilie tenderer varieties of
frnit Imi.r.icthalile. Mhl.vay has the r.pntatlc.n of havi?ii.' a <(ihler winter than
(irand Forks, due to the .(.ntiKMirMtion of the valley and its slinlitiy greater allitnde.
At Hoik Creek, wliieli Hes at aliout li.iKMi feet, the snowfall is ratiier heavier, and
It is prohahle that the total preripilathin is eonsiderahly greater.

The soils of this district, wlii.-h is In the Dry P.elt. are not nnlike those of the
other I>ry Uelt districts above deserii.ed. .\t Uock rrc'k there is a eonsideralde
I>roportion of IIkIh and o|«.n soils, espeiiaily on the l.ottoin hinds, while on the
iM-nches it Is nsiially a hia.k loam. M .Mhlway the soil is a iiuht to sandy loam
and varies a ph«1 <h-al at .'ilTereiit elevations, wliile in tlie Cinnd Forks i>istrl<t
tliere is a «real deal of ricli lilaek loam on the lower levels, witii .sandy elay sniisoll.
ami some Kood moderate <l«y loams on the hemhes, whhli lie at liei(;hts of from
40 to KM) feet aliove the river.

The orchards of this distri.t flnii a market nearly altoRellier In the inininsr
towns of the Honndary. the K(«jtena.v. ind the Crowsnest, hnt Increased (piantitles
are I'eachiM); the Prairie, while tir.ind Forks api.les sent to Anstralla have uiven
Kood satisfa.llon. The district is well sitnated with regard to frelu'lit rates lo<ally
and to the Prairies, hut tlie hai- haul to the C.ast results In a higher rate tlat
V ,.y. and the transfers in movini; tlie fruit out in any direction at present result
In some dela.v. The c<inipletion of the Kettle Valley Hue to tli.> Coiist will he of
the Kfatest assistance to this district in ia-ovi,liu« .-.,.

|t .,n additional oulh-t.
Frult-«rowiii« commenced to develop ,it Orand Forks quite a nunit)er of years

aKo, tills district iK-liiK the site of the Hon. Martin nurreirs r.inch and the Covert
K.state. The siirv.'y re|H.rts jjlven below indicate tlie development of the fruit
Industry in the iirimipal areas Included in this v.iiley:—

"h'liikCniklHnliirt.

"KiKliteen o.-chards. with an area of 4m\^ acres, were inspected here. Of
these, live were not irri;.'ated an<l two only p.irtially irrifiated.

"Tlie followliif; tables show numhers plant*-*!, etc. :—
" -^I'l'''"' '

lii,OSS
^''•'"'

-SO
Plums „,.

o(>
I'nines ^^.^

^Ma-h(,ts
"' ''""'

Z-^
Cherries '_ "^^

" Varieties of Apiilen.

"Wealthy o-B „
,, , •

, ,
-i>-8 per cent.

Mcintosh Ued 04 p,

Crab -'.
•>.4

Jonathan n- .

Other winter varieties jj^'s,

(The latter Include Delicious. Winter P.anana. and
Wi.saier's Desselt.)

" it illway Di»tricf.

"Mne orchards, with an area ..f 174%. acres, were vl.slted here with treesplanted as follows:— ' "'"' "'^*^'*

"•^I'l"«^s
ST)4

Pears '

5.">
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Pllllllll .

.

I'm- « .

Clu-rrlcM

03

138

30

Varlctlri.

" SiiniiiuT mill piirly fall 4.2 jitT rout.
Wt'iiltliy 40^
-Mcllltowh 1{,.,1 " Jj;

'-.

Joniitliiiii jQ ^
WllKflliT lO'.

f)tluT wiiitiT vnrletlon
j(j,(j

('J'lif liittcr liiclutlo Ben Davis, Winter nnimiia. and
Wolf Ulver.)

"Of the apples planted. 32.2 iK>r tent, are over tJve years old. and tl7 8 r.er
cent. fl\e .veiirs old and under.

•' (liaiiil I'orkg DMrM.
" Forty-one orehnrdd. with an area of HKMJt/j „,.rps, „ere visited here.

" Tfccn planteil.

" Apples 82,213
Pears

I'lums

Prunes

I'eaclies

Aprli'ots

Cherries

0.W5
1.071

7AHS
177

300

1,420

"Apple Varieties.

" SuinuuT and early fall
j.,, p^^ ^^^^^

3.8

21.4

4.9

u.(;

2.U

4..-

3.2

2.2

in.o

Wealthy

Melntosh Re<l

Jonathan

^OReiier
20^4

Northern Spy
j
j'j

Spltzenberg

Newtown
Itome Reauty
nellcions

WInesap

Ited-cheeli I'ippin

Other winter varieties

"Of the above apples, 12.9 per cent, are from live to fourteen
Si.l per cent, nve .vears old and under."

The list of varieties recomraended for this district is as follows-
Strawberries

—

Maffoon.

Clark's Seedling.

Punlop.

Ho.val Sovereign.

Uasplierriesi

—

Ciltliliert.

Ilerlicrf.

Gooseberries

—

Oregon Clianiplon.

Downing.

li»li:stry.

j-ears old, and
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Mr
'It

lied ('iirrniitM

—

t'lii'rry.

Fiiy.

Sour Clu'rrltn--

.\((>lltlllll|'l'IM'.V.

Morel lo.

Swfi't ( 'licrrlcN

—

Uo.vmI Anne.

HIiiK.

• iniJM'H—

.Miiorc's Karly.

('inniilM'ir.H Kiirly.

Cniiconl.

ritiniM Mini I'ruufM

—

IViKh.

HriulMlinw.

I'ohd'H Si'cdilii);.

Sliro|)Hlilrt> OnmNon.
IMiw Claiiili'.

Crob-a|i|iles

—

Triinsi'ciiiU'nt.

Ilyslop.

Pears

—

liiirtlt'tt.

Ficniisli nciiuty.

Clnirei'iiii.

Anjnu.

Applt'K

—

Yellow Trni'»i)ari>ut.

Duchess.

Wealthy.

•Mflntosh.

Ale.xuiHler.

'Jonathan.

(irhnes Golde'

•Home Heauty.

•Hed-cheeked Pippin.

•Ontario.

Northern Spy.

(14.) Wk.st Kootkxav,

For tills district, we have RronpcHl tlie large area trihutarv to tlie Arrow Lalies
tlic Lower Coliinibla IJIver, Slooan Lake, I^nver Kootenay River. K.«)tenav ake and
the West Arm of Kootenay Lake. In the large area Include,! there is onlv a 'very
.Muiaii ,,roi,ortion of land whi.h is, or can he. cultivated and rendered suiiable for
frnit-Krowlt.K. th.. princljial areas beinp; indicated l)y the survev reports given below

Tlie whole of the dlstri.t is characterized by a total pre<-ipitatlon of from -^S t.i
42 m.lies aniinally. being lowest in the .sontliern and sontli-westerlv s.Htion '•indincreasing to its nia.Mniun. at Kevelstoke and tlie upper end of Kootenay Lake

'

Thewuiter snowfall Is usually heav.v. and remains on tile ground for a long periwl Ofthe total pHMiphalion, nearly two-thirds falls in tile months of October to ir-nvh
mchisivc. partly as soowrall

; but in the month of June the precipitation amounts
to -M. in.-hcs on the average, the humid condition then resulting giving rise to n
certaii. amount of apple-scab, which has to be conil)ated bv spraving

The growing season is longest at Xelson. Creston. and the more sontherlv points

LlTl\ Z "'"'"„''""^l '•'-'"'•"^ "•" ''V"""""'- it "Xtcnds on the average from'-Vpr I 3rd to Ocoher 2-.'n.l. a total of 202 days, while the mean tem.x.rature of t,

"

S1.V hottest wcvks is .^,-;.0 degrees. At Kevelstoke. with an altitu.le of 1.470 feet, as
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nwiliixt Ijro fiM-t at N.-ltion. liif i{r.mlii« m-u»<,n Ih from April Itltli to (fctolu-r ir.tli.

n l.xiil ..r IM' ilii.VM. Willi a iiifiiii i<-iii|>i'riitiirc r..r ilii> h\\ |i.,ii. s| wi'ckM ..f t.xa il.'Krc*'*.
rrrstni, |.r..l,„|.l.v Iium ii wnniirr iiml l..i;B..r m'ii>M>ii tliiiii NoIkoh. .\n n it<-uvri\\ nil.',
II llilulil hr Minlril tlmt the M'iinoii U MlinrtiT iliul ch.I.t. iM'lwr.Mi tli<- llnilt ntioiini
for XcIj'oii iiidI Ui'vi'Ntokt', {is kih'n north.

Th.. rlliimli- III K.Mi.'riil Ix very Ilk.- Ihat of koiii.> |,arlM of Oniarlo. wiv.. that Wrxt
KiM.i..|iM.v Is iviiinikiililc lor IIm al.c'iu-o of winter Injury In any form.

Tl... .soils aio .AlrfiiH'ly varlal.le. l.nt In a Kn-at proportion tliev aiv li^-ht aii.l
.IWlrlont In nio>t of tl Irnirnts of plant fmnl. (in tlio otlirr liaii.l. tlnTr is son...
vrry IliK' soli, aii.l lirr.'. as i-ls..wli..r.', nnnli iIi'ImmhIs on th.- laml wlctfil.

Willi,, the illstrl.t has Imtii known for i numhrr of yearM as a itr.'at nilninu
' "'^'' "'* <l"v.lopin.nt In frull Krowlnjr Is of •.miparativ.'ly nwiit orlKln. ami at
iho prrsont tiiiM' Is Just heu'liniln;; to ovrrtako I.Kal .onsuniptlon of tlir inlnin;; an<l
linMhrrlnif .onininnltl.'s In most lln..s of fr.ilt. In a few yi-ars, however, ship. ts
'" ' '""'''" '""•" '"•'"'"• I'l'-i.'.'r ami larifer. espeelally In manv varieties of ..pples
whl.h are pr.«ln.' hto to a very hltfh .leyr, r ,,erfe,.ti„n. an.l whlrh will alwa.vs
'""""•""' ""• '•'*'""• "f " "irket. T Istri.t Is favonre.1 In lis l.«:iilon an.l Its
livlv'lit ral-'s to th.. I'ralrl... wiiil.. a n..w lin.. Im.Iiil' .oiistrn.t...l to Van.-o.iver will It
Is ..Np,.,.t,.,l. n.snit In nial.rlal li uv.- nt in s.tvI.-.. an.l In rat...s t.. th.' Coa'st
The s.-att..r...l .hara.t..r .,l the s..ttl..in...,ts. ami the .ise of water rath.T than mil
transjM.rtation. ivsull in a relMtiv..ly hi«|,..r .-ost ..f llvln« an.l of pr.Hln..tl.,n. whi.hmay 1... sal.l to I,.- ..trs..t by th.. v..ry satisfactory .jiiality ..f th.' frnit.

Th.. varl..th.s .>f frnit piant...l wlil I... .l..Hiiilely .lea'lt wllh in th.' llM" fir.hir.l
Snrv.'y |{,.port. now l.,.|nt' ..anpil..,! In t Ili.-.s .,f th.. I»,.parlni..nt It ml-iil I,..
.sal.l at this tim.' that p.'aeh.'s liav.' I n l.iit vry litti.' plant...l. pra.tieaiiv not at -ill
'•<.inm.T.lally. Th.' saiee Is tnu' of apri.-ots an.l tfraiH's. I'..ars. ,ral,-appl..s, ,,inms
"""' '"'""'• '"'^•" ' " l''""'"-l <«' '• '*<nMli ...M.'nt. sw.M't .h.'rri.'s rather in..r.' s..'
Strawherrh's hav.. h..en put in in .•onshl..ra a.iv.-iu'.'. ...sp..,iallv l.v the I>,aikh..h,.r
S.slety. Th.' prln.ip.-.l frnit-planlin;.'s ar- .,f wint.-r appl.'s. prin.ipailv \Va«,.ner
.I..nalhan. .\orth..rn Spy, M.lnlosl,. (.ntarlo. CoxV OranK.'. Wealthv. KiI.k (Jrav....-
sttiii. Uoin.' H.'anty. and Delicious.

(J.-nerally sp,.akinu'. (•omlith.ns in this .llstri.t ar ,t fav..,iral.le to the ship-
ment ..f soft frnlLs. ,.x,..pt f..r sneh points as hav,. .|„|,.k rail faeillli.'s ..asf ..r w.-st
.lam-makliiB Is n.,w .. w,.||-,.stal>lish..,| in.lnstry, ami nnnh nior.- than the pivsent
pr.«ln.ti.,n .•.aii.l he ns.'.l for this pnrp.,s,.. Th,. jin-at fntnre for this ....untrv in
lrnit-«row n« is nmh.nht..,lly in su.'h varh'th's .,f wint.'r apph-s as r.'a.h perf..,liun

llu' list of irnlts r.'.iimmemle.l for plantin« are as f.)llow«:—
St I lierrh's- -

.MiitJooii

I>Mnl(>|>

Itojal Soverelttn
j

<;ien JIary /

Wllli.im Helt
(

Kaspherries—

•'ntlihcrt.

Goo.selH'rries—

•

OreRon Cbnmpluii

I)owiiin(r.

Industry.

IJed Cnrraiits

—

Cherry.

Fay.

Black Currants

—

Naples.

Sour ('herrh^s

—

Olivet.

M.>rello. English.

Karly Kichraond.

1.Or shlppln;;.

F.ir caniiin;
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f

Smmi' <liirili»

Miiiiiiiiiiri'in >

,

Svni't iii.rili-

I!".\mI a

Itili;:.

I.miiiIhmT

lll:ii-k •('.ill.-iliaii,

.\li'S;lli.|. r
I

'''''i'>i"l'li '
I i.iili •; iiiiisi ii;iM' «:irni li>iHli>iii.

i::irly I 'iMw I'M .1
I

M •>•- i;;.rl\ 1

• iiiii|,l.. ;i .. i:.ir,» ' Mil- I li.ivi' l',i\..Mr:il.l.' 1... .hImh

) (ihi'iii'il
I

riiiiiis ;iiiii rnii.i'-

I'dllll'.s Stilllil u

•ll.ili.iii I'niiiiv

l!<ln.> n.iir.li'.

Slini|isliii, li:nii-Mii

Itni'lli'li.

l-'hMiiNIi I'.i'il.v S.;ili< -.iiiiiu li.il : rii|iiifi-^ iMi-.'i'iil •I'l'iiyi'ii.'-

< 'hiil':.'!':!!!.

Aiiji'ii.

CimI. .-III,!, s .

'I'lMll^ii'lPilrlil,

A|i|plis

Vc'll>'\\ 'riMh-i'Mriiil.

Mil. Ill -.^.

W.Mllliy.

Ali-\;iiii|rr I'mII . .Hikiiii:.

*.\Ii-I|i1iinIi I;. il Mii»f lie v|i|-:iyicl li.r ;i|i|ili'-sc iilt.

•<;tmvciisIimii III' iAic|.|i.iii.il (|ii;ilily lnTc.

.|iili:illi:ii; .Mii^l li.n«- .-i Wiiilii -iiiiiiy Ii«;iliiiii :iiiil iWf)i s.iil

'Niprllicni S|py- III ujii'iiHi' sr.l i,iii« : «i(|i i|,'i.|, .iiicl rii li <iiils.

*\V:mi'iifr 'rih- I'nvi.iilllc' ;i|.|ilc; |il,'iiil iiii liciiclii'-;.

' liil;ii-iii liiM s vc-ry wi'll.

I!:il(l« ill- Vii'IiN li'vi', iiy.

I'ii-N'- Oi-MIliri' Of - 1 i|il i!ily ;|Ml1 Krr|is well.

I I.". 1 r.\.sr Kiiiiii:\AV.

This tcniliiry imlmlps tlic valleys iif tlii> riipci- ( •ulmnlii.i iiml tlio T'iuht
Ki"il<'ii:iy, ciiilir.Klii;; .-i hir:.'!' ihtm .if ;ii.'iiriil(iiral land fsliiiiatcil at ap|ir«ixiiiiatcly
l.iHMi.iKPti aires, iiiiisl 111' wliiili is availalilc fur iiiixiil faiiiiiiii;. liy il'-y-fariiiiii;:

iiiftliiuls without ii'fi;:atlnii. The tcnitipi'y stri'ti Ins fr llii- liitcnialinnal lloiiiidai v
imrth-wrsi thnmu'li tin' < |aii!i|(iii|; ami Winili'i-iiicrc country, ii]) to anil ini'liulliiK

till' (Jolili'n section.

The climate of the ijistrict is siMiii-limiiiil in character, tlip (ot.il .ninuial preiliii-

lalion nvcniKln^,' alioiit 1l! to Hi inches, of which a consiilerahle |.roi.orlion falls In
the siHoiul finarter of the .year, at least in (he southern half of the illsfrict. The
riKorils for (Jol.len. Cranlirook. ami Wiliiter imlicate a arowing season of lietween
17.' anil 1!Hi days, the most favonralle records liein^' from the Windermert' connlr.v.
The niiinlier of heat units runs from '.V2M at Colilen to lO.(KM) .it Cranhrook, 1(),7r,()

al Wilnier. and lo.7.",ll at Tolacco I'lains. in the Klko IMstrict. Similarly, the mean
lemiieralnre of the six holiest weeks is (ill.] de;.'rees a( Colden, 02.2 decrees at
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Hi

ni..l,nM,k. rXK .l.-anvs nl Wilm.-r. aii.l •:[.!> .I.-sthk-s nl T..1.,,.-.-.. I'lnins. TIu- grow-
'"" *"'"" •" '>"'•-'"••" "I"'" nii.l I. nii.l this, by .liii.h.ishitii; Ih.. .inu.ni.t of
'*' """" '"'ll'" •" '""k<' iMoiv iLMcfiil Ih.. ,1 n„t ..f pivcii.itMt nK<-lv...l Itry-
fitniihiK iiM'tli.xIs ill-.- |.i-.Mlii.iiiK v.-ry sntlsfiutory crups ..f p..tiil,«.s in thr St M.iry'x
IMslrk-i. iu.,,r Cr.ml.r.K.k. w „lf„llii Is I«.|m« pro.liic.<l. nminly ,vltli siippl.-n tiirv
"''»•''"

• •'"•""i-'li-iif III.' ...Ulr.. l..iTll..ry In small am-is .-.t Ih.' pivst-nl lin..- Winl.T
' •""""•* '•"'" ««"ll<l<''itl.v low I., nii.k.. 1!.,. «r.,wln« of n...st v,.rl..tl..s of appU's
>""iv ..!• I..SS nnsallsfa.lory. an.l only tho har.ly vai-l..||,.s. wlii.l, sl.onl.l .1 st In
this .lislrl.l, ar.' r.K-onnn.'iKl.'d l.y tlii> li.'partni.iit.

,

' "'"'''•* ''^ '""' "''i-'' "III .-vMitnaliy snpport a lar«r popnlati..n. Ims.-.l ,.,.
1..IX.-.1 tannhiK. will, frnlt-Krovvinjt inoiv ,.r l.'ss as a sl,|,..|in... as lis possll,ill||,.s
'"" I'-H'-Hxtrat...!. Tl...r.. is no ivason why sn>all-frnit .-nltniv sh..nl.l n..t ohtain
.iinsKlfi-abl.' siicci'ss.

Th.. soils ar.. variahl... hut. tl... pi-.H-lpltation ht'lng light, tlu-y hav,. not i„.,.n
..a.'li...! of lh..ir vainahi.. plant-f.HHi. an.l anaiys..s n.a.l.- at tli.. (Vntrai lOx •Ini..ntal
'''"'"'• """"'

' '•> I "•"<•! i<""l farn.ing ..xiktI..,,.-.. in t listri.t. show a v..n- satls-
''"''"•^' "" y "' l'"""*'i "'"1 'i'"<'- Willi vari.il.i,. amounts of phosph.,ri.- a.i.l an.l
.MS is nsnai in I>ry H..|t s..il. a low .•ont..Mt ..f nitrog,.n. in. h..w..v..,-. a v.-rv availahl.:
,''"•

.

-"^'"'"'' "f '""' -^
'< ' ^'-O- «'"• <1- -I'. H-'li loamy silt, an.l tlu.r.. am of ..onrs...

all .'Xti'.'m.'s.

Most of th.. lan.l ,arri..s a small growth of tlmlM-r, whi.-h .•.)sts at pros.-nt
prl.-..s $:k» ,o .$.-^. ,„.,. „,.,... ,., ,.„.ar. Irrlgali..,, is h..|ng appll,..! on s,.v..ral larg..
proJ.-Hs. ..sp,K-ially In th.. nunv ari.l j.art of th,. rpp,.r Colninhla DLstrh't. an.l s..|tl,..
ni..nt is pii«<...(llng most rai.i.lly in th..,s(. ar..a.s.

rp t.. a f,.w .v,.ars .•,«.,. th.. ,listri.-t was Inrg.-l.v .is,.,l ns rang.. lan.l hv a f.'w
arg.. .•attl..-ran<l...s, an.l tl.ou.san.ls .,f rattl.. w..r.. ..xport.^l v..arlv .."v.-r tin.
.•owsn..st lin.. an.l th.. r.V.U. main lin... With th.. ,l,.v..l..pm..;,t ..f n.ining in

tl
(

..,wsn...st. an.l Iun.h..ring through th.. t..rrit..ry wh..r..v..r railway fa,.iliti..s w.-r.'
siilll.-l,.nt. a l..<al n.arU.-t has I„..n gru.lually .wat...! f.,r praoti<.allv .-vorvthing tint

mi:;, o::;::
• 7"" •''^^:"-t ••••« -t -" .lov.>.op..., far ..nong,. to un.,..rtalo o .1

.
t... onts .1,. u.ark,.ts ,n any lin..s. Tln-r.. is no .louht th.it small fruits from th.-

...IM-r part .,f th.. .listri-t will b.. marU,.t...l in th.. I.rairi,.s in a f..w v..ar n rth.a..l r„,g v..ry g,.., pri,...s. Alfalfa is .loing w..ll. an.l th.. oountn- has
I

. .
,nlr..n,..nts f,.r a sn..,...ssfnl .lairying an.l mix..l.farming in.lnstry. I.ra...i..al •

f. nlt-gr..wlng Is boing .!.,„,. „„tsi.l.. of a v..ry f..w sn.all .nvhar.ls I .-r.. an.l thor.'

pri... lo..;.;,y ' ' "" '

'
"""'"• "'" '^ "'"•'^•'•'" "^ ^•''••^ r..nn!n..rativ;.

Th,. foll.,wlng list of fruits r...-onnu..,Ml..,l by this I>,.partm..n( has in vi..w bar.li"•ss ami a.laiitabilily t.. .•on.litlons:—
''"""

Slrawb..rri..s

—

Il,..l,.rw<).i<l.

IMinlop.

W'llllam.s.

IiasplH.rrl..s

—

n.-rbcrt.

It.'d Currants

—

Victoria.

It.'<l IMitch.

niack Currants

—

S,iun.l..rs.

Victoria.

(i<M)H..|M.rri.'s

—

Or.'gou Ciiainiiiou.

Sour CIn.rrlcs—

Karly Uichm.ai.l.

Alontmor.'u.'v.

m



Swci'l I'lliri'irs -

Kriiu- llurlriisi'.

Vili M' Swt'l'l.

I'Imiis niHl I'niiics—
\v.>ir.

IIjIWkc.M'.

Sioilihinl.

I»l' Slitr..

riiciicy.

Alsii (illii'i- AiircriiMii |:|iiiiis. 'Irv ;i1m> SIi

CI.'llKlr.

r.i|i^liin. Ittiiiisdii iiiid IMiw

(
'i';lli ;i|i|<li's

Wliilnr.x

.M.irllLi.

'riMnscniilcni.

I'.Mly -

I'lcllli^ll l!l;|ill\.

Apple

Vi lldw 'I'lMr sp:ini!l.

Cli.inn iliilT.

'I'fl.ilsU.v.

DiK'lli'SS.

Wc.illli.v.

.M.-.\r,ili(>ii Whil...

I.c>ii;.'li('lil.

.Mcliilosli Kcil
j

Sicitfs Wiiilci-
j

Milw.inkcc.

.\c)l'lli-wcs( fircciiiii;;

Wi.iih.v liiji.

(Iii.l ('i:mii.\i. iiiiiri.sa ( 'oi.i .mijia.

Oiilsiilc (if tlic ;iri'.i.s (Icsi Tiliid iiiiili'i'

Noiitlicni r.rilisli r.iliiiiiliiii. tlii'i-.' rciiiiiiii

previous licii(liii«s iis the fruit ilistricls of

tlit> ilMsitiT p;ii-l of the possihlc iiKrli'iil-

liiiMl Micii of till' I'mviiiiT wliii-li falls cist of tlu' Ciisradi' Moiiiitaiiis aiiil norlli

llu' raiiadiaii I'Mcilt.- Railway. T1ii-oiik1i tliis country tlic iiiaiii
of tlic main line

lines of the Caiiailian .Northern anil tlie Crand Trnnic Pacific will run, and here
'' '** "'" "' I'lidons ak'ricnltural developinent will nndonhtedly taUe place In the
near fnlnre. All antliorilies who have visited tills Kreat and hitherto nnkKowii
connliy unite in i.cordiim it a ureat futiiiv in mi.ved farniiii); and Rfiu-ral aKricul-
tiire. On account of the cliara.ter of tlie srowlnc season, which Is iiiclintHl to
he soiiiewlial short and c.m>I. with occasional summer frosts, tojrether with winter
lemperalures. tliat will pri.ve tor. severe for most of the commercial varieties of
fruit, the district is not expected to heconie one for lonimerclal friiit-productlon.
There will, of course, .ilwa.vs l.c a ready local market for whatever fruit is produced!
hut tlu- principal fuiictiou fniii-srowiiij; will have will he that of providing sonie-
tiiir;; fen- tile farmcrV hoini-.

Tills tireat ,ire,i inclu,h>s tiiose valleys of the north whi.h are now so nimh
Ml till- piil.lii' eye, including' tlic Ipper SUeeiia. the fpper l-ras.>r, the Itiilkley
Stewart, the .\e. Iiaco, ,ii,d all the ti'iTltory dcscrihed now as the Fort Ceoix'e
couiitr.\-.

The reports in the lian.ls of liie l.epartmeiit of Agriculture would Indi.'af
Ih.it Willie the soils llir,mKliout this country are varl.ilde. as In the rest of the
I'roviiice. yet there is a lari;.. proportion of aood aurlcnitural land wldch will he
-lUite suitahle for experimental work with fruit. Ip to the present time there
lu.ve not hcen l.rou.-ht to the attention of the Department any frult-tr.vs farther
.....th han Soda . •reek and (Mesnel in the Fraser hash,, e.veept some which have
'-..u planted in the last two years. We ,„,|,eve that, with the ehokx- of the hardu'r

..1



Viiriclirs. h.ii nlinrils nxiNI !><• in.Klr c|iill.. -..n.T.il tlin.iitfli (li,. (.ntiro ami, tlit-

willt.T clilicitc Im'Iii« liiit littlr iiMilv srV4'lv tli:lll lli.lt nf OltMWil.
The I)c|iai-liiiriit of Airriiiillmv has ilislrihiitiMl a iiinnlxT of lives for rxpoii-

n.cntal puriioscs In this dislrirt. aint iiioiv will l.o ktiowi. in a few vrars al l its
<-.'|ial.illfl..s. li, l|„. .,,.....1

, ,i„, f, „.i„j. ,i^, „f varii'tics is siilHuittrU as
contalnln); tliosc most wortliy of trial :—

StrawlM'rrirs

—

H<m1('|'\v(mk1.

T>iiiil<i|i.

Williams.

l{as|iiK'rrii's -

Hfi-lifrl.

Itrd ('iii-raiils —
^iltl>l•ia.

Kill Dntih.

Hlaik Currants —
Sannilcrs.

Victoria.

<Joo.s<'i>i>rrics

—

<>rc«cMi ('liain|iion.

Soar ('lirrri<'s -

Kai-i.v iriciiniond.

Montmorency.

Orel :;.-..

I'liims anil I'rniH's -

Wolf.

I

American plums. Tr.v also Shropshire Damson and IJeino

H.-lwivcye.

Stoddard.

I>o Soto.

< 'Iieiioy.

Also other

Clainli'.

(rah-appl<>s

—

WllitMO.V.

.Afartha.

Tran.seendiMit.

Pea rs

—

l-'lemisli Heauty.
Apples

—

Yellow 'I'r.insp.ireni.

Charm.iliifi'.

Tetofsliy.

Ilnchess.

Wcallhy.

.McMa' u Willie.

r.oiiKlield.

.Mclutdsli lied.

Scotfs Winli'i'.

Milwiinkee.

Xorth-west (Irccninj;.

GENERAL SUGGESTIONS TO ORCHARD-PLANTERS

.«"i.sxx:;' :::;:;t;;„rr-,r :;,;: ""
' --

rLr;^;r;;;;:y:;r:r;r':;ir,i
"*'"'."""

:;;::;r,iTjr.',-

"•"
' ....'»^:»;';":;r;::",r,:r:i; r-xr— ;
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I'rovhiii' \vli(. li.(M' jiL-iMils ill the l'ii>viiic-c, iiir lliciiscd. :inil liomlctl in IIk' shim c.r

?i;,<HiO ciKli. MS iiiiliriifiMl ill 111.. f(ill..\viiiu' .\r.T|ils l>,.iii ilir ••A;.'i-i.iilliir;il AssiM-ia
lions Arl " ;- .

M». Nil iii'i'snii sli.ill sell Willi

111* ollici'wisc. I'niit-tr(.('s. piiiiils

lliis All rc.|uii-tMl.

ill llic riiivlinc. ;is iMiiiiiii.il. ;i;;ciit. snliiilnr.

iir iiiiiscrv sliH'li williDiit till' licence llierefor liy

III. Any liei'snii niiiy olilMiii t'rnin llie Minister :i 1

Province fniit-trecs. pliints, miiiI

iceiiie to sell witliln tile

liei-einilller pruviileil. nnil

sery stixk njion |i:iyni(>iit of tlie li(.(Miec fe«

SMtisfiictory to siiicl .Miiiistei-. I

li|«>ii fiiiii;; Willi the s:iiil Minister ii lionil to Ills Miijesty.

n .1 iiemil siiiii not exceeding two tlioiisand doiliirs,
eonditionil tliat tlie .il,lii,'oi- slnill p.iy ill dniniip-s that nniy l.e occasioned t.

iiiiy iiersoii in tiie Province tliroii«li the .<ale to sn I

a^eiil or aiteiits. oC any inlected friiillrees. jil

I'rnil-lrees. |ilaiils, or niii

re|iresenled 'ly tlie licensee, li

" I'll'. Any jiersnn in

sery slock that are not of tl

1 person hy the licensee, liis

nurs<Ty slock, or of any
le variety and character

to him liy the 1

IS aiii'iit or a;;ents. at the lime of sah-.

Pro\iiice who shall sustain dai
ii'eiisi'i'. 111;, anient, or

ir nursery slock, or o| any frnil-li

ua^e throiiiih tiie .sale

l;ciiIs. of any infe<ted fruit-trees, plants.

variety and cliaracler re

plains, or nnrsery si k llial iii

preseliled l.y Ihe licensee. Iii

if .sale, sliiill liave a ri;.'lil of aclii

e not of Ihe

s a.:,'eiil er aKenIs, al the time

for sucli dania^'es, nolwilhslainl

the conlrarv.

in in Ihe Courts of this Provime upon said hond
inn llie provisions of any eoniraci of a.u'reeinent

icence under section i;i liereef shall no| he for a I

"I"!. A I

year, and shall expire on the lliirly lirst d

I lonuer period than

wliicli it is issued.

••"!). The fee f..r sin li a 1

dollar for each ajienl.

ly of Ueceniher of tile vear ii

icence sliall he live dollius for niirserynieii and live

'>•". .\ny licenie ]L,'ranlcc| iiinlcr Ihe fi

i-ancelled hy Ihe .Minister.

iri':.'oiii;: .seiiions may lie suspended or
upon evidence .satisfactory to the .Minisler that the

trees, pl.inls. or nnrsery .stock, or frnil
Iiolder of the licence has sold infecied frnil

trees, plants, or nursery slo.k that were not of ih,: variety or character nimvseiited
al the time of sale."

This .\ct lias lieen p.issed f

yoii to read it carefully and iii;dcrstaiid it

it confers.

Some nnrsery slock is sold here li

afi'ordrd Ihe piirciiaser who sends his nh
and on Ihi

honds and do 1

oi- y.iiir proleclinii. It is. l!

i 'der lo olit^

owever. neces.sary for

lin Ihe lieiietits whicji

y liKiil. I.enall y. no pioteciioi I can hi

liey cut of the Pio\ i

.\ list of til

as folli

Hint it is wiser lo av.iid II

nisiness lliroii;,')i aiieiils

<> ]'riiiiip;il Urn

nice in II mail order.
lose nnr.seryineii wlio refuse to put II

IS yrowiii;; nni'serv ek in liriiish I'olninlii

1111,11 fcr /xliinil. 'i'lic I.

.siTies, Nmieiios; C. A. Knishl. .Mt. Tolli

lyiii/ Nnrserics. \ictoria : \ 111' vcr Islaiiil .\i

l.mri r Miniiliiiid. 1- raser \al
lilt iriiii:—roldsir(.;im .\

illey .Vnrseiies. .\li|,.i-r

nrserics. \'(

Nnrserics. (Jrand Porks.

Itiiy fr relial.le,

has heel

riion
; l.ayritz Nurseries. Kd. « na : liiversidc

I'slal.lished. and rcsiioiisihle li y only si,.ck «|ilchm.s neen srown hy the mirseryineii who sells it to yon. T -e is a donhle risk iniHiyin,- troin the nnrsery-siock Jol r. and there have heen more nnsatisf.,,. „rv

r.rr:r'^^'''''"-'"'^'''^''^''''-'
^ -^ """" - '"—>

Vou are reiununended to purchase slock .rown under similar conditions of soiland
. ,n.it. roast-«row,. stock, generally speakin., d.cs ,„,|,er on the V a^l.^ I It slock Letter in the I.ry Itcll. There are plenty of exceptions ,„

J-'eneral rnle, Imt the principle stands

r..i,ht ami other charges; you av.,1,1 i„spec,i,.n , p„ssihle fumisation. ;u



V;ii....iiM.r. t.. «lii..li iill liiiiK.flnl sf.M'k Is siil..|.Ht...l : MiHl UT jiiv Ml.l,. to xtit*. tint
I'.iilish C.hnnl.i.. si.Kk Is liMhl- to iM. .noiv fiv.- Iron: i«.sts timti most of thiit
Ki-owii ill ilisliicis not so wril pro|.>.i«.,| fn.m iiijiiiu.us insets.

It Is xvoli to i.l.ic -.l.Ts ...ii-ly In Sr ml,,.,- mtlirr tli.iii in I.,v mt For
l>l.lllllll« ...I V.in.onv.T IslMii.l .„• in tllr Wrst Koot..|li..V. wlii.li it is .Irslmhl,. to ,lo

Ivfol',!'.-'""'

'"''""''' '""'' '"' ''''"'''' '"" ''•""''' """' "'"' "'""'' 'l«-liv.T..,l uw ill

,
/" '•"•V"'-'

^' "«''"''• '""•'"'"r ll'Mt ti... a,.. n..lil..,I M«.Mit will In.v,. lils il,.,..i.-,.
to simw. K,.,.|. ,1 ,.„|,v „f t .r.I<.r uhvi. .in.l insist on tli.. .l,.|iv,.|-v of li... variHirs
.voii siMTliy. It is i„.|h.r to ni.ii;,. » |«.|-soiiai ins|,,..i|.>ii „f tlio slo.-k at tli.. niirs.-rv
••"" -h:- .u|Mi nil«iit v..iy wHi Ho tills for l.linsclf an.l a iin ,• of n..|«i«l..iirs at'
III. Ninu. tii.u.. In su.il ,aso sto, k slionhl b.. iiis|„...t,.,l t„.f,„v It Is ,ln« ami stoml.

Skm:( Tiox OK .Vi iisKHv Suk K.

11 is now amorally a;.'iv,.l timt III., ono-yar-oi,! tiv,. lias sn.li ^-tvat a.lvaiit rvsMS o 1... „i.,st ,i,.slral,l.. ,„,. n..arly all .•..n.lltmns. F,,,- fall ,.lai.tii,« in tli.. I.nv..|.

;;'?""';' '";;--^ '•'-'"" ••<- ""'-v l- .•tt...-. an.l .•.„ ni..st ty,K.s of ,.l.,.n-i..s, in anvois s....,|„n. tiM. two-y..a.- or ..v.-n tlu- thr y..ar-ol.l tr,.,. may s.an.l trans|.lanliii".-"•HI-.- .ulvaiita... tiian tlio ..n.-yoa.-ol,,. As a .',.,i,.nil rnl... iiowv..,-. tli.. o u..v...i,:
"'' ' •" """"' ••' «""- "•• <!'• .v<M.--ol.l root is satisfa.-torv. i;,,- „„in.. or.liir 1

s..... ...u .1... ,,..t ....snits Of tJ .,is.:i.si;;;;:,r;r •;;;; •:i.::;^^ ;:ZT "" ""

out. With two- or tlir..,.-y,.arol.l sto-k tli..,-,. is a .li-.n..,. tV n . s , ,

Tl..- tr..,.s as .„.|iv,.r..., slio.,,., „.. in .o,.., ,...alt is w ,v ^ , i:,,:;;"":"""-

'-" •"• ""•" -'- -'. Mt to form :;:;:::;:: ;;;::;::;:;
;;~"' -• - "-'

("AUK OK 'J'HKKS ON AllRIVAt,.

..»;::;;;,:;: ;:;:; :: ;;:;:;;i;;':;";::;":.,;rirr';;;:;.':;;;:rv:
-"

thaw out v,.rv «ra.Iiiallv If tl... si,J,- ... V .
' '"''' ''""' •'"""'''' "•

=:i'v:™;:^r:;%;;;i:t;; :,:;::" rr- -•='-

•

••"tli. » I, .i,„„i„ ,., ,i,«,,, ,„,.:.. „
' "'" "" ""'"I "'" »i"-' - ^^<''-'''~^:^T\j^::'Z2:z

Hi

ilHI



ivfr;;ri'i'ii Ihiiil.'1is him.v Im' ilirnwii nviT llic ti :< fur iirntcclinii. 'I'lic plMiT to tu-rl

ill sliiiiilil III- IiIl'Ii ^iiiiI wi'II iliMiiii'il niiil in'nti'iti'il I'l'iuii iiiiii'.

I'l.WTINC

Iiir lilt- Ki'''ii'i'i' piii'l iif till' I'rciviiiic. iihiiiliiii: slioiilil lu' ilonc in liir spring.

;|N i'l'liiiili'd jiliiivi'. Kill! |pl;iiilii:i; iiin.v lii- ilmii' ii|> lo .iIbpiiI .NhviiiiIpit IsI wilii

N.iii-I.v ill llli> Ki>iili>ii:i.v. :iliil .'il>i>llt liii' iiiiililli' iil' Nuvi'IiiIm r on VMiioiiivcr lsi:iii>l.

'I lie time t'lir |il uiiiii;; lu llic spriii;; is ilcti-i'iiiiiicil vi'i'.v l:ii';:i'l.v liy tiif miiioiiiiI Id

lii> iliiiii'. till' |ii'('|>MiMti>iii III' till- Iniiii. Mini III!' iiii'M iivnil.'ilili'. Iiiif it is licsl iliiiii'

MS ciii'ly ns (Hissililt' iiftt-r licivy I'msls :irc hmt. Tin' liolrs sliniilil lie iiirp" iiiiil diis:

t'.'ii'iy. ticiiil soil sliiiiilil lie ]il:i('<'il In tlii> liiittiiiii. TIk' routs slioiilil |ii> |iruni'i1 so

MS to uivi> !;ooil liiMltliy woiiil Mt till' tips nf mII the iiimIii rmits, Tlii> tops slioiilil

III- licMilril iiMik to from 'Jii to L't iiiilics. Till' trees siiould lie proteileil from ilryin;;

out liy liMViim tile rcMits wfMppiil in M wet liui'lMp smcU, or liy lielii;; cMrrled in m

pinUIn;; i-Mse. Ilie liottoiii of wliidi is lilleil wllli wet moss or wet Iim^s. witli wlilili

till' roots Mre mIso rovereil.

'I lie trees slioiilil lie set Very I'lrmly mihI slmiild lie iniiiiedintely irriuMted if

tlie soil is dry, Iml the IriiuMiioii slimild not toiuli the trunk of the tree. In iihintlii',;

on the CoMst tile tree should lie set m little dei'per tllMii it WMS set In llie inirsery,

lip to Mlioilt 2 inches deeper III open or Siindy soils. In tiie Dry I'.elt they nniy lie

set from 2'1. to I ilielie^: dee|M'r. depeiidili;; on the soil-textiire Mild elnirMeter of

tile subsoil. Ill the liiimid re;:inns of the Interior they should lie set oil Mil MverMUi-

J to .". Inches dei'per tliMU in the niirser.\.

Oiir niirM'i-yineii ms m rule \>:\vk tlieir trei-s cMrefiiliy. Miid with due re^iard to

llie lime lliey will lie in irMiisporlMtion. so tlnil usmilly slock jirrives in piod
lomiilion. A (ireMt iIcmI more dMlliM^e is done to .voiin;; trees liy cMfelessness In

liMiidliiii: Mild plMiitin;:. especiMlly liy dryim.' ont. tliMii cmii lie reMilily lielieved. The
«reMtest possilile cMi'e to prevent dryiiii; oiil. lo kiK'p the trees vi;:iiroiis, mihI to

prevent loss of \ilMlily ill Mliy WMy is llie liesi possilile liisiirMllce for M Vi^oroiis

stMrt.

virroliiA. t'.c-

I'ritlU'ti i>\ WlM 1AM II. rill.IN. I'liiihT to Itic Ki

nii:i.
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